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fc M B D B V, M* $.
i U R illuftrious fovereign'the king of Pruflia 

has expended immenfe fums in the pure-bale 
O £5 of grain in Poland, and the emperor hat 

A purfued the fame conduct. This hat given 
^.$Hjll rife to a.conjefture, that thefe lovereignt, 
£ho never refort to extraordinary expedients without 
fuficient reafon, propofe to have large armies on foot. 
Along and rigorous winter having exhaufted the gra>- 
oaries, the apprebenfion ol a failure in the enfuing Kar 
tell might contribute towards the above vaft purcnafes; 
but in the preient critical ftate of affairs in Europe, the 
pi incipal motive feems to have been, a determination 

I to be provided for ail events. The itTue of the affair of 
I Dantzick cannot yet be fortteen. The court of Ruffia 

appears refoivcd to fupport the pieienfions of the Dant. 
zi.kert , to whofe propofitions hta Pruflian majefty is m. 
Dainly determined not to accede; and it is therefore. 

I probable, that thii dilpute will produce conlequences, 
\ in which all the powers ot Europe will be involved.

NA?LB», Mar it. Mount Vefuvius has been in a 
I Hate ot dreadful fermentation for feveral days; and the 
I fir ft eruption was ycftenlay evening, when tremendous 
luricats of fire iflued from the fifluret of the mount. 

J DOmiKT, Hay n. The council of war, which has 
f been fitting here for. near two months on the affair* of 
* the engagement in the Weft.Indies, in April i/Sa, is 

jult concluded, and we learn that the following are to 
come under cenlure \ Two captains to be cafhiered, 
and rendered for ever incapable ot lerving, for iiiatteu- 

' (ion to the Cgnalt of the commander in chief ot their 
divifion ) one fecond captain to be cafhiered, and im- 
prifoned four years ; three marine officers the fame fen- 
tence ; twenty-feven petty officers to be degraded, and 
to receive a corporal punifh.neiu, among whom it the 
odet who ttruck the fla* of the Glorieux.

PAtit, Itai im. France will reap all the commercial
tlvantages to be derived from America. A negot.a-

j ran is now pofitively going on, for the Americans to
be allowed a free and unlimited trade to the French ict-

[ lements in every quarter of the globe, on condition of
certain commercial privileges Fiance is to enjoy on the
American continent.

The building of (hips in the docks of this empire is 
by no meant discontinued. 1 wo new (hips of 70 guns 
are ordered to be immraiately got ready. 

i ttej i}. The Toulon Cquadron, which is to be under 
I the orders of M. de Senueville, or of M. *le Bartas de 

St. Laurent, is taking on board 6000 land forces.; its 
Jeftination is unknown.

The affait^of the chevalier de la Touch* is now on 
rial. It is grVen out that he will be c .pitally convicted, 
but that bit punifhment will be changed to perpetual 
laprifbnment.

VIINIU, May n. The emperor is determined for 
tie future to have a garrifon ot near j 3,000 men always 
K Vienna; and the monafteries which have been lately 
iboliflied will furnifh buildings enough to convert into 
barracks. Recruiting has begun again, and mili'ary 
preparations go on br:fkiy. Among tlie many couriers 
which we daily arriving, one who U'ely came (reins to 
have brought lome difp.itcbei which greitly affected 
our monarch; a council was immediately held, which 
tailed all night, and the courier wat dilpatched in the 
morning.

L..O N D O N, May »».
Reftraining emigrants would be a meafure infinitely 

more worthy the dignity and wifdom of the Irilh par- 
liamcnt, than rcftraming the rreft.

May ig. A letter Irom Breft lays, that the Harmonia , 
frigate was ordered to be got ready for fea as laft as 
poflible, to take in three months proviGons, b.'ing bound 
for America with ftveral perfons of diltinclion, who are 
to (title lome important articles with the congreii and 
the ftatei ol the United Provinces, with regard to trade. 

ExtraQ if alttttr Jrtm Uamkaj, Jiu. 16.
" During our run Irom Madraft to tint lettlement, 

which was exceedingly pUalant, from the advantage we 
took of the trade winds, we touched at Columbo and 
Cochin, when we heard the country powers had fallen 
upon the Dutch, and put the garrilon of a fort, about 
ten leagues diftant from thence, to the fwoid. The 
governor of Batavia has ordered £00 (o'.dieis to be Cent 
to the relief of the chief of Cochin, and every thing 
bears the face ol hoftile preparation.

" The dilputet between the Englrfh and Hollanders 
in thole quarters are far from being accommodated, the 
Mynbecrt infilling qn our reimburflng them all the ex- 
pences they were put to the laft war on the ifland of 
Ceylon.

" The fortifications of Cochin are very old and irre 
gular; but they mount 50 guns facing the lea and 64 
towards the country. Many families of jews are eft*, 
blifhed at Cochin i and what ii remarkable, their an- 
ceftprs were found on this fpot by the Portuguefe, at 
'heir firft fettling there { and the opinion is, that they 
arc the dcfcendants ol fome Jews who travelled there 
foon after the final deftruclion of the temple. They 
are very hofpitabie to ftrangeri, and greatly efteemed 
by the natives."
I The uniform of the buff and blue, which diftinguifhcs 
(Mr. pox's party, was worn by the American army 
poring the whole war. Mr. Fox meant, no doubt,

parliament. Stockt fell on the firft day of the firft fet 
lion, a circumftance hardly ever remembered even in 
the time of w*r.

ExtraS tf a l/tl/rfrtm ttt Hagtu, May 11.
" The ftates genet aj which tcpurdted u» tne joth 

ultimo, met again the 9th inttant, and will continue 
their fittings all the various matters now under de 
liberation are broug1 1 into a proper train for accom 
modation. The directors ol the Aiiauc company meet 
daily alfo on important matters, fo that there it a va 
riety of public bufineis on band at this time."

Extro8 »j » Utttr frtm Ligbirn, Itaj *. .
14 The Meditenanean is likely to be ti.e fcene of 

great conflagrations fhortly ; the Venetians are gone a- 
gainlt the port ot 1 unit; the rupture between that re 
public and the TuniCans being giown w.der than bc- 
lore, on account ol the captuieot tluee vcfiels, richly 
laden, being taken by two of the bey's fiigatet, and 
earned into Tunis. 1 he combined fquadronsot ?pain, 
France, and Naples, are going again It Algiers, where 
the Moots have provided to g.ve them a warm recepti 
on ; lo that we cxpett to hear 01 much blood and 
daughter. The haibour ot Muhon is the rendezvous of 
the combined fleet, which however have not yet joined ; 
mither the Fiemh or r-eapolit ns having ytt lenc 

^.ropoled, thungh they are daily

JUHI 5. A fociety corhpofed of the firft men in the 
kingdom, is now lormmg under the title ot the whigs. 
They are to huid taeir fiilt meeting ar the St. Alban's, 
e.irly in the next week ; Irom the high rank and re- 
fpecnnility ol the ndOkmen and gentlemen who patro 
nise tins .1 ftitution, there is littie <ioui>r*but >t will be 
the fit ft lociety that das' ueen in this country dice the 
revolution.

I. Ycfterday the chancellor of the exchequer 
il to tue liuufe of common. >' a couy of the de 

finitive treaty of peace between ins nuielty and the 
(tates-general of ti.e United Piovincet, limned at Paris 
the »otb of May 1784." 1 his title wat rea , and the 
treaty ordered to lie on the table.

The -panifh mmiitiy have lately taken every method 
imaginable to obtain the ccflion of Gibraltar ftom the 
Britifh court, it is < M, howevei, that all their offers 
have been rejected, and that lome ol the fouudeft poli 
ticians in this country are ot opinion, in the prclent fi 
tuation ot atfairt, ro equivalent can be given lor it.

Trie French have entered on a fchewe of nuilding 
fi.ch large Alps, »i obliges tit to purlue the fame me 
thod to keep pace with them. Accordingly, no ie*t 
ihnn la three-deckers, from 90 to no guns, are now 
building in the leveral duck.yaidt.

It is laid that otertu et have been made to the loyal- 
ift«, from the French and Spamfti fettlements in tlie 
VVeft-Indies. It this be trut, it ought to alarm our 
miniftry, as this mealure will be the means of prevent 
ing the population ol Nova.Scotia, and lend our manu 
facturers and arts among the French and Spaniards.

Orders are given to the commanding officers of the 
different tegiments lately arrived from foreign ft. tiont, 
to complete the fame to the/ull complement, accoroing 
to the preient eftablifhment.

Letters from Paris bring the following intelligence i 
All the letters lately arrived in the (hips Irom the baft- 
Indies, are filled with the molt (ho king accounts of the 
devaftations upon the coalt, by famine and an epidemi 
cal dileale, not lefs rapid in its ctfe£U than the plague, 
which moft deplorable of all human calamities it either 
produced, or was lucceeded by. The bu/opeant ef- 
caped the famine, by having large flocks ot rice and 

, other provifions; but great numbers of them, as well s 
the natives, fell miferable lacrificcs to the ravages of 
the piftilence ; and Pondicherry, in particular, has lul- 
tained the moft lamentable deviations. The famine 
was partly occafioned by monopolies, and partly by the 
immenle quantities ot all the articles ot lite being col 
lected for the ule of the numerout armies of (he leveral 
powers at war; but ftill more by the devaluation of the 
Mahrattas, and ol Tippo Saib. Since the French army 
feparated from him, 1 ippo has conltantly kept the field, 
and the divifions among the Englifh afforded him op. 
portunities of greatly annoying hit adverlaries. He has 

' burnt and utterly deftroyed both Arc >te and Pahcate ; 
and having advanced to the very gates of. Madrj/s, has 
fcarce left one (tone unturned in the lulmrbt their of, 
called the Black 1'own. Thus is one of the finelt and 
moft fertile countries in the world reduced to a fituation 
the moft miferable that imagination can conceive.  
Thanks to the ambition and the avarice of the Ku- 
ropeant.

A letter from Rotteidam fays, that they have received 
advice from the Cape of Good Hope that the begin 
ning of December laft a fleet of French men of war put 
in there, being bound to the Kaft Indies; hut they 
waited only three days, and then proceeded on their 
voyage; that they learned they bad a number of fol. 
diert on board, with fome heavy piecet of cannon and 
fmall arms, and a great quantity of powder and ball.

B

A gehttemifli *Hoi ti conctrnecTlirgely In mippi 
rnoftly employed on the American trade, declared ye- 
fterday, m a very refpeftable company, that from thit 
day to the »«th of March next, there probably would 
emigrate from Ireland not lefs than jo.o*« fouls. Hear 
this, ye landlords I

S L I G O, >M 4.
Sailed from this port, on Wednefday laft, for the ci 

ties of New.York and Philadelphia, the brig Kofe, 
Franc* Cuffrey, mailer, with parfe. gert amounting to 
upwards of »oo, moft of whom were perfoni of diitinc- 
tion, and fome of our beft artifans with their familitl. 
who intend refiding in that land ot liberty America. 

SHELBURNE (Ntva-Sntia), July s .
Laft week a fire broke out in the woods in the vici 

nity of this town, and taking its courfe o>< each fide the 
nver Jordan, confu.ned a num'.er of" plantations be- 
longing to the old inhabitants and the^>yal fettiers t 
from which unha.ipy circumftance, many have had their 
houfesand crept (which were very promifing) entirely 
deftroyed. Among the principal (uffcrers that we have 
heard . f, are Mr. Daniel Frazer, formerly of the bar. 
rack offue in New York < Mr. Dundas, Mr. Dougal 
Campbell, Mrs. M'Nutt, Mr. John Taylor, Mr Grant, 
and Mr. Alexander M'Kenzie, who have loft thtir 
houiet and othei valuable improvements*

The many alarming fires that have lately happened ih 
the luhurbs of this Hour fh.ng fettlement, an1 wi.'uh 
hat reduced a nui.be; of fair in -s to the created diA.cn. 
who by their mduftiy and tfGduity hid erected . om- 
lort.ihie houjes, h'.f caufe<! the moft alarming apprenen. 
fi ns for the jatrty ol the town. From the iorf:dera. 
ti n ot thele un.urtunate events, and fo many recent 
inhances 01 misfortune, every precaution ought to '>« 
taken, during this remaik^bly dry lealon, to prevent, 
in futuiey lucli dreadful calam.tiet.

July i*. Yefterdayour harbour had a moft brilliant 
appear.nee ( upward* of twenty (ail of ve(T:ls from <em 
c-.me through the Narrows, between Carleton and San 
dy Points.

SALEM, Julf ,o.
A Jamaica paper ol the ud ol M y lays, " A plan 

is in a^itttion at home (recom nemled to gorernmeut 
by a gentleman ot the fiilt rate ahilitiei, ot the name of 
Stoke*) to make feveial free port! in the Weft India 
ifl nds. bettlers are to be re-elta 1 Ihed in one or more 
of thele ports, fu'-ject bythtir chaiteis and civil c..nfti- 
tution to tl e lea.flature of Great-Liri'aii, ( ni t ,e fettlert 
ate to be confined to the raiOng ol live flock and all 
kinds of provifiont lor the p'-nteit in oth. r iflands. 
The ports lo made tree, are to be cholen for their na 
tural ftrength, and to be fortified by art, fo as to ren 
der them tmpregn ble > they are to be mart! lor the
trade of the wurlH, and ar<- meant to defy QIC aflaultt
which the Brii'th Welt-India iflan.1t have loin-: time
hence to fear from the attackt ol North- 1 merica.

DUBLIN, Jtuu j. 
The garrifon which wat lately reviewed in the Price- 

nix park, ar« to march forthwith ii to UllUr, where an 
army of observation, confift.ng ol 15 battalions of foot 
and eight Iquadrons of cavalry, is to encamp for the

NEWBUKY-PORT,
For the benefit ot thofe captains of v.flrls bJun I to 

Lifbon, we tiiink it necifTary to take this method to in. * 
term them, that unlefs they carry oills of h»«lth, tncy 
will not be permitte.< to go on more, on any prrtence 
whatever, till after they have lain there fome weeks.

N E W - Y O R K, 4«»/ s .
Mrs. Catherine GraVam (late ,Ma.aule>) fo well 

known for.the diftinguifhed tank which flu h"l<!t m t .e 
republic of letter', i. arrived with hrr hufbaml it I.of- 
ton. This hdy is tiie filter of Mr. aidetm mSawbi ,<!ge. 
In her youth (he was married to Dr. Ma.-au'ey, .< phy- 
firian, who (oon died and left hrr a widow ; a'fr h.t 
dcath'flie continued to live in the lafhiunartle fir le with 
great eclat. She is fo llrong a republican, that ir her 
niftorv of England, (he appears to have wnttm the 
lives of i-'.n^lilb kings, only to (hrw th.u the -utilence 
of their prerog.itivts h.ive a maniiett tendency to over 
come and dfftioy natural liberty. Dr. Wilfon, » .»eil- 
thy, antieni dignitary of the chur- h, conceiv d a '-e- 
Cpcct fur her, bordering upon enthufiaiin. He pre'entrd 
her with a fine houle at Hath, a luitaule appointment of 
(ervants, Ace. and as a larther proof of hit gal antry and 
efteem, erected an elegant maufb.eum lor her in the 
church overwhi(h he prefided ; but the parifhionert 
being oftende > at what they deemed a vrofanatiun, the 
doilor was obliged to t.ike it .'own. A, he was vrry 
old, and the lady remarkable for her virtue and pru 
dence, the finger of dander never was pointed at a con. 
nection tiuly (datonic. However, at a time when the 
blollbms of youth were fled, fh< received the ad ' re (let 
of Mr. Graham, a young gentleman of promifing hopes, 
to whom (he gave her hand, grc.itly to the murufi. at'on 
ot the doctor, who immediately renounced her acquaint 
ance, and retired from the world Mrs Graha.n tut 
been hippy in her irarria^e. and we finceiey hope it 
arrived in this country, lor the purp -le of recording; 
with her heaven directed pen the immortal actions of 
thofe heroes, who have fought in defence of  LIBBKTY. 
Her works are, i. Htftory of England, in a tenet of 
letters, 5 volt. * A fixth volume, containing a conti 
nuation of the hiftory fmce the revolution^ j. Loofe 
remarks on Mr. Hobbes's philofojihicil rudinientl of 
government and fociety. 4. A modeft plea lor copy 
right. 5. Obfeivariont on a pamphlet, entitled, 
'Thoughts on tpe caufe of the preient dilconten t. 6.

Whtn he adopted that uniform, to pay » compliment to remainder Ot the fummer,.in the moft central fituation. Addrefs to the people of England, Scotland, and Ire- 
l:_ -i.ir_-_ r . ... - .... An appearance fo hoitile in a tir»-e of profound peace, land.

il
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his old friend general Wafhmgten.
May »). The people in the city have already (hewn 

bow much they rely on the new minittry and the new

* 
s

carries with it a myftery that>hereaiter may b« difcloled 
in a fccne of blood. •

The duke of Richmond is fajd to have left Mr. Pitt, 
and united with hit neul*v<, Mr. Fox. . '
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The Tankerville, Britift) packet, Captain 
arrived here on Tuefday laft, in 43 day. 

from Fanuouth.
The honourable Henry Laurent, Efq; formerly pre* 

fluent i-f conpreti, and one of the ambafladors in Eu 
rope from '1'C United State., came paflenger in her; a. 
did Mr. Lnurcus, hi. fan.

The Slulhurne packet, captain Bull, was arrived be- 
fore the lading of the Tankerville, after a palTage of 10 
day*. <

Hi. majefty, the k?hg of Sweden, i. expected to vifit 
Englind, under the'title of count Gothland ; he arrived 
at Paris on the jd of June.

MORRIS.TOWN (Ntw-yirfy), Angu/1 4. 
Thurfday the »jd ult. a meeting WAS held at New. 

Brunfwick, confiding of gentlemen deputed by (everal 
town* in tliit (late, tor the purpole of encouraging com 
merce. We are informed the meeting agreed to peti. 
tion the legislature (who are to be convened thii day) 
to impole dutiis on all foreign product, and manufac 
tures imported into thii (late to eftablifh two or more 
free ports, with liberal charter*, lor the promotion of 
commerce, into which all loieign product, and manu 
facture* might be imported from foreign port*, free

Auguft 19,

from duty   and that another meeting mould be held on 
the lame lubject, at New-Brunfwick, on Monday next.

PHILADELPHIA, Augtift 7+ -    - 
ExtraS fnm thru Utttrt, d*\id Marimiqut, the 4!*, 6/A

rnntf 7/6 July, 1784.
<< In conformity to the ftricl order, of the court of 

France, every French lubjefl a. well a* foreigner, with* 
out exception, i. prohibited to export the produce of 
any ol the Fr«n h coloniet (taffia and molafle* excepted) 
and to impor* any kind of foreign flour or grain what 
ever} the whole under the penalty ot confvcating the 
veflels leized u on, a fine of jooo livre. and upwirdi, 
in proportion to the eftate of the owner, and fix month. 

-  imv>tiloament. The guarda-cottas and the land in- 
(pector. h -ve the m 'ft pofitive injunction* to fee thefe 
order, put in execution "

Auguft 10. he general affcmbly of Virginia have 
voted t lt.<tue of our late molt worthy commander in 
chief, general Wafliington. In conlequence of which 
hi* excellency governor Marriibn ha* written to Mr. 
Peale, of this city, requeuing him to draw a full length 
picture of the genera, immediately, to be (hipped for 
France, where the work i. to be executed, under the 
care ot the hono .rab e Thoma. Jeflferlon. E!q;

On Wednelday Ult arrived at New-York hi. Mod 
Chriliian Majelly't packet le Courier de 1'Europe, cap. 
tarn Juba, in 35 day* from I'Urient, with whom came 
p.llcngert, the marqirt de la Fayette, colonel Harmar, 
and chevalier Caraman, captain of dragoon* in the ar. 
my of France.

Colonel Harmar arrived in thii city on Friday even* 
Ing, and bring* duplicate, ol difpatche. already re. 
ceived, being the ratification of the definitive treaty by 
the court of Great. Britain ifc.

Yetterday alternion the marquil de la Payette arrived

ANNAPOLIS,
Aquila Paca, Efq; i* chofen a member of the honour 

able council of this date, in the room of Gabnel Du 
vall, Elq; refigned.

By hi. EXCELLENCY 
WILLIAM PACA, Efquire,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS there i. reafon to apprehend, that 
article, of quarter-matter* and military ftoret, (loath 
ing, &c. the property ot the United States, have acci 
dentally fallen into the hand* of private citizens, or re   
main in the pofleflion of perfon* formerly, but not at 
prefent, in office, of whuh the head, of'the feveral ftafF 
department, have no account i

I DO hereby, in purfuance of a late recommenda 
tion of Congrefs, call on fuch citizen* ot thi* ttate, who 
may have any fu< h Ipecies of property in their hands, 
to make return* thereof to the executive of thi. (late .- 
And 1 do hereby requeft all citizen., who hive any in 
formation of fuch property, to communicate the fame, 
and to fpecify the names and places of refidence of the 
perfons in whofe pofleflion it it. /

GIVEN at Annapolis, thi. fev/nteenth dav of 
Auguft, in the year of our Lord one thouiand 

-  .; feven hundred and eighty-four, and ninth year 
of our Independence.

WILLIAM PACA. 
By his EXCELLENCY'* command, 

THO. JOHN.ON, jun. fecr.
ExlraQifrtm tbijotrntl of cawgrtft. '' ' •' 

Junt 3. Wherea. a body of troop, to condft of feven 
hundred noncommilTioned officer* and privates, proper 
ly officered, are immediately and indilprnfably necefiary 
for taking pofleflion of the weilcrn potts as foon as eva 
cuated by the troops oi his britannic majefty, for the 
protection of the north-wcftern frontiers, and lor guard, 
ing the public (tore*,

Ktfehiid, That it be, and it it hereby recommended 
to the (late* hereafter named, a* muft conveniently 
fituated, to furmfh forthwith from their militia, fe 
ven hundred men, to ferve for twelve months, un- 
lei* looner difcharged, in the following proporti. 
ons, viz.

Connecticut 165
New. York 165
Newlerfey no
Pennsylvania 160

RtftlviJ, That the commiflioner* for negoti, 
with the Indians, or any two of them, being a

* jority of thofe prefent, be empowered to do the
  fineft of the commiflioi., and to appoint a fecrei

bn *

meflenger., interpreter* ftore-keepen, and fuch 
cer. a. they may find .neceflary, and to agree with them 
for their pay, for which they (hall draw warrant* on the 
treafury.

The prefident by virtue of the power., and in pntfu. 
ance ol the direction of the ad of the i6th of April, »d! 
journed congreft to meet at Trenton on the joth d.« of 
October next.

To be SOLD «t PUBLIC VENDUE, Oa 
Monday the zoth day ol September next, at foot 
o'clock in the afternoon, on the premifes, by the 
fubfcriber* appointed for that purpofe.

T W O ftreets in the city of Annapolis, ailed 
and known by the; name* of Temple ind 

Dean ftreeu. Twelve m- nth* credit will be allowed 
the purchafcrs, on giving bond with good fcuritr.

ROBERT CCUDEN, 
JOHN SULLEN.

RtfilvtJ, That the fecretary in the war office, take 
order for forming the faid troop* when aflembled, into 
one regiment, to conGft of eight companies of infantry, 
and two of artillery, arming and equipping them in a 
foldier like manner j and that he be authorited to direct 
their deftination and operations, (unject to the order of 
congrefs, and oi the committee of the ftates, in the re. 
cefs of congrefs.

here trom New York. He wa, met at tome ditt.nce ^^  »< *\^ ̂ ^^ herYto! 
from town by the city troop o» norle.j, number of of. f()re ^^ ,  -|he troop$ of |he   ited 8taM§ .ra °d

that each officer and foldier (hillficer* of the militia, ana other relpcftablc inhabitant., 
who had the pleaiure of attending him Come mile., and 
clcorting him into tht city. At the coffee houfe a 
croud of people waited for the plcafure of leeing him, 
and to pay a (mall tribute to hi. merit, i thi. compli 
ment wu returned by the patriotic nobleman, who 
feemed high'y pleated at once moie receiving thole af- 
feclion.<te mark* of regard from thole, whofe caufe he 
bad lung linre advocated, and by hit exertion* contri 
buted not a little to the eitablifllment of their libertic.. 

A*g*fl R. Yetterday a committee of officer* of the 
late Pmnfyvania line, w <itcd on the maiquit -de la 
Fayette with the following addrett : t

W E, thr officer* of the late Pennfylvania line, deeply 
ia.pittr d w tli a grtteful remembrance of your zeal and 
act.vity m the came of our country, beg leave to vrcl- 
eomr your lettun to thii city.

We vry lenfib'y (eel all the w.irmth of affection 
arifing torn the intercom le of the field, and while we 
look t>atk on the ken * of diftrel. Ireednm had to en 
counter, we can niver forget, that, when destitute of 
foreign Iriendt, you neneroutly llepped forth the ad TO. 
cate of our r glut   the noble example you gave, by 
ei-ly bleeding in our inlant caule, inly re (let u* with an 

" exalted idea oi your pitrii'tilm. A recollection of the 
fortitU'te and patience with wh'rh you have dice en- 
countefd every difficulty confequent to the fituation in 
which you had to act, and. particularly during that im. 
port nt cnfu wherein you were called to the chiel com-

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784. 
To be SOLD by PRIVATE SALE~

A VALUABLE tr»a of LAND lying on 
Severn river, about five miles (either bv land 

or water) from Am.apolii, well known by the nure 
of Worthington's-point, containing about 35oacrti, 
plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, aid a 
good deal more may be made at a (mall npence; it 
abcunds with never failing fpringj of excellent *|. 
ter; icmarkable for its healthy fituation, and fit* 
profpect of the beautiful river Severn and Ckef*, 
peake bay ; it is a Vt-ry noted place for both fifli'nj 
and fowling, it being a ntcV of land about t*o 
third, lurrpundeo by water, whuh'make it well cal. I 
culated fo^ flock; the impioverrentt are, a good I 
dwelling houfe, two room, on a floor, kitchen and 
nrgro quarter, a g«od milk h< uf:, meat hooft, I 
barn, liable, and corn houfe, a Inrge new p-led in I 
garden, two apple oichards, Sec. The land iokil 
John Hall, Efquire's dwelling plantation; it is in I 
pretty good order. I 

At the fame time the land is fold, there will b: I 
, for fale (either with or without the land) fome valui. I 

ble negroes, flock of different kinds, with plira- 
tion ntcnfils, 4ec. For farther particulars and terns 
apply to . i 6w

/ JAMBS WILLIAMS

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE,"^ 
Monday the 6th day of September nuct, if Cut, j 
if not the next fair day,

T~* H B fublcriber's dwelling plantation, beauti-l 
fully fituated on a creek making into South!

receive one month's 
pay alter they are embodied, before their march.

Riftlvttt, That the daft* and commiflioned officers of 
the (Yid troops, ronfift of t e following and be furnifh- 
ed by the (everal ftates herein after mentioned t that i. to
f»y»

One lirutenant-colonel commandant from Pennfyl 
vania j

Two majors, one from Connecticut, and one from
New-Yoik, each major to command a company ;

Eight captains from the feveral ftates furniihing the
troopt m the neareft proportion to the number of
the men lurnifhed i

Ten lieutenants, one to act a. adjutant | 
Ten enfigni; 
One regimental chaplain; 
One furgeon; 
Four mate*.

Rtftl-vid, That the fecretary in the war office give the 
neceflary order for the inferior arrangrmen t and orga 
nization of the faid troops, and make the apportion, 
ment of the officers to be furnithed by the feveral ftates, 
not herein particularly directed.

RifilvtJ, That the faid troops when embodied, on 
their march, on duty, and in garrifon, dial! be liable to 
all the rules and regulations formed for the government 
of the late aimy ot the United States, or fuch rules and 
regulations as congreli or a committee of the (late* may 
form.

.
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tnaml in Virginia, eii.iean you to ut M a foldier $ and RtftlviJ, That the fuperintendent of the 6ntnces of 
while we minp.le witti the clalsot citizens, we can never the United states, take order (or furnithing on the
forget the influence your conduit had in leading ut to 
the liberty .inrt independence we now enjoy.

We have the honour to be. with the mod perfect 
ejteem, your very obedient fervant*, 

In behalf of the line.
AK rKUR ST. CLA1R, 

, ANTHONY WAYNE,
Wl -LIAM IRV1NE. 

Major-general the marquis de la FAYETTE. 
Philadelphia, Auguft 10, 1784. <

To which he returned the following anfwer.
GlNTLIMEN,

IN the wilhed for meeting with my dear brother of 
ficers, in your fo kind reception and mod obliging ad 
drelt, I am more happily, more deeply affected, than 
words can txprets j but my heart ha. long been open 
to you, gentlemen, and from the value it has, by your 
erteem and friendmip, you may conceive what, on this 
occafion, muft be the feeling, of my affection and gra 
titude. That I early enl.fted with you in the caule of

warrant of the fecretary in the war office, the~)ymi re. 
quifite for carrying the foregoing refolutioni into effect.

Whereas it i* neceflary to expedite the holding trea. 
tie. with the Indian nation*, which it appear* cannot be 
done but under the protection ol an armed force i there*, 
fore

RtfihtiJ, That the fecretary in the war office be, and 
he it hereby directed to order three hundred men, oi 
the militia directed to be railed by the ail of thit day, 
to be in readineft to march when and to what plact or 
place* the commiiTionert for negotiating with the Indi 
an*, or any two of them (hall direct : and that the com 
manding officer of thi faid troopi, give fuch protection 
to the commiflioner*, a* they or any two of them (hall 
require j and that the faid fecretary give order to the 
different keeper* of the public (tores, to furnifh to the 
order oi the commiflioneri, or any two of them, fuch 
tent*, marquee* and other article* at the faid comraifli. 
onert (hall think proper.

river, called Broad creek, the water, of which tre| 
navigable for a veflel of two hundred ton. burthen, 
and has a plenty oi fi(h, fowl and oytie-s; it liei 
within five mile, of Annapolis, and i. well wooded 
and watered ; it contain. 1 50 acre, oi l.nd, »cll 
adapted to planting or farming; has on it »good 
dwelling houfe with three looms on a floor, a 
kitchen, negro quar er, a good barn with fheji 
round it, and all other convenient and nectflifj 
building*; likewife a large young apple orchard 
capable of making four thoufard gallons of ciders 
year, peach orchard and nurfery, a paled gircto, 
Alfo to be fold at the fame time, the crop of com 
now growing, applet, and fome vety good cLei 
cafka; fome horned cattle, among which are a yoke 
of oxen; fome colts, hog., and Sheep, and fuodij' 
houfhold furniture, and plantation utenfils; the 
land will be (hewn by the fubfcriber before the dij 
of fale to any perfon inclinable to purchsfe. Acd 
alfo will be fold on the fame day and place, one 
other tract of land, containing 252 acres, which lit 
within five milei oi Elk-Ridge Landing, and twelve 
miles of Baltimore-town, and u well adapted either 
to planting or (aiming, there is at leaft joacjeiof 
marfh ground, which, at   very little expence, tos? 
be made into an excellent meadow. The faid lund 
is uncultivated, and will be (hewn to any perfon in 
clinable to purchafe, by the fubfciiber, or by Mr. 
William Forreller, or Mr. George Htraitn, whom 
it joint. The term, will be made known on the 
day of fale. j

; «* N. BT Vhereas the fubfcriber 
flatV^p a very Qtnrt time, requeft. all perfont 
claim, againft him to make them known, and 
thofe indebted to him to come and fettle their AC 
count, againft the day of fale. C. B.
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R/fitvtJ, That the fuperintendent of finance take or-,*,, .«,. ,.. ,i,.-. Pnd. . < f,,r,r.aio, or  ,. , iftl ZffxttKiffiSSsti'fsrxSi S5rS«L?!5sft t?r3iSi

King of France Tavern.
SARAH BALL,

HAVING removed to the city of Annapolis, hit 
opened tavern at the houfe formerly kept by 

her, fronting on Church and South-Eaft ftreeu; md 
having (upplied heifelf with every1 thing necefltry

but while, on the glorious concludon, I rejoice with 
tbofe to whom I had the honour of being a companion 
in gloomy timet, let me once mure thank you, for the 
peculiar obligations, which, either at a late command, 
ing officer in Virginia, or at a brother foldier arid af- 
.fectionate friend, ever'bind me to the officers of the 
Pennlylvanii line.

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, with the warm-

annexed, to fuch places a* the commiOioner* appointed 
to negotiate with the Indian*, or any two of them (hill 
direct. That he furnifh fuch additional articles, not 
exceeding the furri of four th»ufand dollar., as the laid 
commiflioners (hall order j and that he contract with 
fuch perfont at he may think proper, to furnifh fix. 
ty thonfand rationt for the Indian treatict, at (uch 
place* a* tfafe commiflionen, or any two of them (hall di-

cuftomer. and the public in general, alluring tr«t 
that her bed endeavour* will be ufed to give f*ul 
faftion. 4

Auauft 12, 1784. .

A PURSE of FIFTY GUINEAS, a«« 
a fecond day'* PURSE for THIRTY.

*..•* fW_ .» Tl___- ft,«_..i'l_..-jKMj».V Atjjhr ft VtfJ
will.eft tentiment. oi etteero and relpeft, your molt obedient red, together with fuch thing,* a« (hall be neceffury for w>H betun for at Upper- Marl bo -oogh, over i v*rjf

 fcnram, _.. / ^_ r , , .. BAVB^^W «he expencti of the iaid commiffionera during the nego. good courfe, in October next. The particular *«U
. -.-V». LA FAYETTE. tiation. U inferted in the next week', paper. /

*' ^^-m-irmjn! i ig^l»» -^ ' ' jf * • •
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Aufcuftugun 
To B B SOLD,

13, 1784. _ - ;  ..  ; Augnft n, I7&V _'*^'
... ... - To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on attur- HpffB JO C KB Y C L UB P U R S h' of

A PARCEL of valuable lands lying in Balti- day the Z3d day of Oftober next, J. ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS will
more county, about twenty miles from Balti- A VERY valuable plantation, containing about be ran for at Annapolis, on ThurfJay the 1410 of

more-town, on the road leading from that place to X\. three hundred and eighty acres of land, where- October next, free for any borfe, mart, or gelding,
Little York in Pennfylvania, containing upwards of on the fubfcriber now lives,, in Montgomery county, belonging to a member of the club. Heats lour
eight hundred acres; it has been let out in fmall about feven miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles mile* each. Four years old to carry feven ftone,

 u .  .._. :.   j _.:.u .  A from George-town, and the fame diftance from the five year* old feven ftone twelve pounds, fix year*
court-bonfe. The foil is well adapted to Indian old eight ftone feven pound*, and aeed nine itone.  

^11 • * • • i_ *._ ^PL» ;_-_i — _. i _ • « • i **. .. .

tenement*, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfei; apple
orchard, and variety of other fruit trees; a great 
quantity of meadow ground fit for the fithe, and 
ouch more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and expenceJ the foil in general is very good 
tod calculated either for planting or farming; there 
is a great quantity of timber on the land, and that 
Tery good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given for part of the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pays in 
a fhort time. Any perfon inclined to view the pre- 
snifes, may be fhewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
minghim near the place, and the terms of fale will 
be made known by him or the fnbfcriber, near An 
napolis. A 
r J JONATHANSELLMAN, jun.

, Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784.

T H E fnbfcriber* having made many applica 
tions to their debtors without the leaft effvft, 

think proper to give this laft notice, that they are 
determined to commence aftioni, without refpeft to 
perfoni, to November court, again 11 all thole who 
do not at leaft fettle their balances by giving bond 
er note before that period.

Mr Samuel Tyler, at Queen-Anne, and Mr. Bd- 
»ard Boteler, at Nottingham, are fully authorifed 
to fettle account* at thofe places, and we (hall con* 
flsntly attend at Anr.apolis ou.-filves. /

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, and JOTNSON.

FIVE P OUNDS REWARD.
Auguil 16, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Atundel county, Maryland, near Poplar Spring 

Chapel, on Sunday the iSthofJuly laft, a likely 
country born negro named JACK, by trade a 
bUckfmith, about 5 fee; 4 or 5 inches high, zz or 
13 years of age, ofayelowtih complexion; he has 
a fear (1 think) on his right foot near his inftep, and 
left wrift, occasioned by a burn ; had on and took 
with him two tow linen fhirts not much worn, a pair 
of old white breeches, an old pair of troofers, an old 
fhort brown jacket, a fmall old hat which has been 
patched, and a pair ot fhoes and ftockings; he was 
purchafed when a lad of Mu. Ghifelin, in Anna- 
polii, and can officiate very well as a waiter; he i* 
very talkative and fond of ftrong liquor, it an artful 
fellow, and will ufe every method to deceive and 
effeft an efcape; with much facility he afti the crip 
ple and Guinea negro, i* very aclive and fond of 
(hewing his little trick*. Whoever bring* h"me 
and deliver* the aforefaid negro to hit milter, fhall 
receive, if taken within the llatt, three pounds, if 
out of tke ilate the above tewaid and reafonablc 
travelling/Charge/. w 3

J V* 'ffk JOHN DORSEY, of John. 
I/B. Alt Asftert of vefleli and other* are forbid 

to barb ur, emeruii, or carry him off at their peril.

corn, fine tobacco, and fmall grain; on it i* plenty The judges having concluded to Hart precifely at 
of wood land to fupport the plantation. I'heim- eleven o'clock, the gen.lemen who run horles are
provements are, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, ne 
gro quarters, two good tobacco houfet, with ail 
other necefTary out hovfes, good apple and peach or 
chards. Credit will be given for the greateft pan of 
the purchafe money, on giving bond with fecurity, 
and pofleffion to be given the fi ft of December next. 

SAMUEL HARWOOD.

July 14, 1784.
To be SOLD by public vendue, on the ziU of 

Auguft next, at South river terry, it not difpofed 
of at private fale,

A TRACT of LAND, containing z 15 acre», "1 " 
within two mile* of London-town ; there ia *•

requefted to have them ready at the poft by that 
hour, aa no horfe will on any account be waned for 
afcer that time.

The club will meet, agreeable to a refolntion of 
the laft meeting, at Mr Mann's tavern, on the 
Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock; and 
the annual fubfcription qf three guineas is to be paid 
to the lecretary by the firft day of OAober. S.

To
r f **** E

fome meadow ground on it, an orchard of good 
fruit-tree*, a dwelling-houfe and kitchen, and fome 
other improvement*; a' navigable water within a 
mile, and plenty of filh, crabs, oyfters, and wild 
fowl ; fine fpring water, and the place healtny. It 
i* fubjeft to a dower ot one third of the in ten. ft upon 
the fale. Whoever inclines to purchafe may know 
the term*, by applying to the fubicriber at Anna 
polis. ^ >/ STEPHEN MOORE.

N OTIC E is hereby given, that thc member, of 
the Prefbyterian church, near BUdettftmg, 

Prince-George's county, intend to petition the next 
general aflemUly, for leave to demand, receive, and 
hold, a legacy bequeathed to faid fociety by John 
Brady, late a member of faid fociety, deceafcd.

. April j, 1784.
be SOL D,

dwellings, with three bun- 
twei.ty acres of land, within one 

mile of the town of Uppei Marlborqugh, in Prince- 
George's county ; they are pleafantly fituatcd, con- 
fifting of two brick dwelling houtes with a paflage 
bet nxt and a brick kitchen, adjoining, all two ftoriea 
hign ; they are veiy commodious, with g eat con- 
veniencies fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other neceffary out h"ufet, fuch as a walhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, c;>rn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
ftabte* for twelve horfe», the whole being built with 
in the fpace of ten or twelve yrars ; the land it well 
adapted lor farming, havii-g plenty ot meadow ard 
goc d gracing grourds with fin-- ipr.npsof waier ; there, 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, betide* 
fruit trees of feveral foitt. The prem.ifi may be
viewed at an; 
plying to

A PE TI riON *iil be preferred to .he general 
aflembly of* Mjrylitu), at their ne»t fcffion, 

for an aft to ellablifh a w.irehoufe for the infp<-ction 
of tobacco, at Ladlow's ferry, on Patowmack river, 
in Cha-le* county, and for the appointment 01 an 
inlpeclor Q

Princr George's county, Au>;ult 4, 1784.

ALL perfons having cla raj a^aii.lt the ella;e of 
c -lonel Thomas Wil|iam% dect afeJ, are de- 

fired to make them known, and thofc indebted are 
requefted to make immediate payment to

RACHEL WILLIAMS, adminiftratrix. 
Accounts lodged with Thomas or Bariich Duckett, 

will be attended to. *)

Calvert county, Auguft z 1784. 
H E fubfcriber gives this public notice to all 
perrons, not to have any dealings with his 

wife Jean Leach on his account, as he is determined 
to pay no debts of her contracting after the above 
date. a

Z. ASAHKL LEACH.

and terms made known by ap- 

JOHN READ MAGRUD'-R.

T

Prince Georg:'* county, Auguft i, 1784. 
To be SOLu, tor cifh. tobacco, or good Lil.s of 

exchange on any part of Lurope,

FOUR -hun,. red and fifty acres of lar.d, lying ia 
the «.ount> aforef»iJ, within four milei of AUx- 

and.ia in Virginia The lands art well calculated 
for planting or farming, but as I prrfume no per on 
wili purchafe without viewing thr pr.m;fe%, there 
fore think it needled to fay mo-e, only that t 1 ere 
will be an indifputable title made to the fame, and 
tac land fhewn by applying to

HENRY HUMFREY.
N B I will give a liberal pricr for a 1 kely young 

n«-g'o man, whr> understand* the management of a 
waggon audhorfei. g \/ H H.

A PETIT-ON w-ll be prefented t. ihe ncx: <ef- 
fion of the general alterably, for a law to efta- 

bliffa a warehoufe lor the infection of tobacco in tho 
city of Annapolis, a^d for the appointment of an 
inspector to fuperiniend the fame.

Charles county, Augnft z, 1784. 
/^(OMMITTtD to my cuftody, the firft day of 
\^j this inftant, a t.egro lad named Davy, who 
byt he belongs to Mr. Barnett Oneale, living at 
George-town ; he it a remarkable black fellow, and 
Bat a fore on one of his hand*, which he fays he had 
when he left home; the cloath he has with him 
are, a nankeen coat, 4uflia fheeting jacket, and an 
cfoabrig fhirt and troufart. The owner is defiled to 
pay charge* and uke him away. 
___ f CHARLES MANK1N. fhcriff.

THERE i* at the plantation of Vachel War- 
field, near Snowden's new forgo, in Anne- 

Arundel county, taken up at a ft ray, a brown mare, 
about 13 hands high, branded on the near moulder 
BC, has fome fuddle fpots, a fmaH film or white 
fpot on the right eyeball, and appears to be ad 
vanced in years The owner may have 
on proving property and paying chargei

R'

T HERE are at the plantation of Henry Me- 
/ick, near Ellioit'i lower mill, Anne-Arun- 

del county, taken up aa ftrayi, two mare*; one a 
dark bay, about 1j [ hands high flim made, a Tia- 
tural pacer, h u no particular mark*, nor it branded,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

Auguft 3, 1784.
A N away from Elk-Forge,«. ncil county, Ma- 

_ _ ryland, on the zd inft. Auguft, 1784, negro 
GEORGE, about 3$ ur 40 years of age, 5 feet 7 
or 8 inches high, fUn er bodied, thin vifaged, rot 
very bUck, plaufible and complaifantj can fpeak 
pretty good Englilh, a litt'e French, and a few 
wordt of High Dutch i has been in the Weft Indies 
and in
man to a gentleman, has thereby had an opportunity 
of getting acquainted with different parts ot Ame 
rica. His chief employ. Utterly, has been >n the 
kitchen and at cooking, at which he is very com 
plete : i* alfo a good barber. H« h«» a variety of 
cloath.s with him, and probably may procure a p.fi 
'Tii thought he will endeavour to g. t tffby water ± 
therefore all concerned in that way are defired to 
take notice. Whoever will lecure faid fellnw in any 
gaol, and give notice to the Cub crib r, fo thai he 
may have him again, fhall receive the ab ve re 
ward, and reasonable charges if brought home. 

2. THOMAS MAY.

N
Charlei-town, July i, 1784 

OTICE is hereby given, th.t the ioltabi- 
^. , tants of Charlei-town, in L'xril county, in- , 
ti-nd to petition the groeral aflen.bl; , at their next 
fetfion, for an aft to empower the commidioneis of 
the town to fell the vacant and for'eited lots, the 
marfh adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of 
the public lots cm the water, appropriated for pub 
lic ufes, as they may think mo ft conducive to the 
benefit "f the town. Alfo to empower thc inhabi 
tant* qualified to vote at county elections, to chobfe

f High Dutch , has been in tne Weft Indie* their comrr. iffioneri annua|.¥   tl ien nially. > 
Canada ; and a* he was formerly a waning- .' S ._1 _J

June 17, 1784.

N OTICE it hereby given, <hat a petition will 
be prefctred to the next general aflemblv of 

tne flate ot Maryland, to raife money fo thr purpofe 
of building a court-houfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and know* 
by the name of Pig-point, in the c unty aforefaid/T_

FOR LONDON,

T HE SHIP PLYMOUTH, captain 
WILLIAM MAYNAED, now lying in Wye 

river, and will be ready to f.iil in a few days. For
appears to be near c years old; the other a red one, freigh^ or paflage, apply to the captain on bo 
3 years old, chunky and clumfily made, a natural    I .       

A
pacer, branded on'the near buttock H, about 13 
hands 3 inches high. Their owner or owners may 
have them agaia-»on RMMing property and paying 
charge*. /'&*'%/£ *3 ' <

To BE HIRED,

A YOUNG NEGRO 
WENCH, who has been 

ufcd to Houfe Work. Enquire of 
the Printers.

Annapolis, July 7, 1784. 
WANTED, 

JOURNEY MAN GUNSMITH, to 
_ _ clean and repair a number of arms. Any or 
derly perfon, qualified for that purpofe, may me«t 
with good encouragement, and a coofiderable time 
of employ ingyjijliliittyiylyingyto

fTfflB2" jr yQoHN SHAW.

A

N
Auguft i, 1784.

will be a petition preferred to the 
next general aflembly of the Itate of Mary.* 

land, for a law to eftablilh a warehoufe for the in- 
fpedHon of tobacco at London-town, o> South river* 
and for the appointment of an infpcAor to fuperin- 
tend the fame. $ V

To be SOLD, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who ha* been ufed to houfhold and kitchen

work from a child, and lus had the fnull pox.
Enquire of the printers. S*

A PETI riON will be offered to the next general 
aflembly, for making a good road, as flrait HI 

may be, from Frederick-town in Frederick county, 
through Crampton'i Gap in the Blue Rii'ge, and by 
the mouih of Antieatam creek, to Swearingen't fer 
ry, in Wafhington county \ that being the beft and 
fhorteft way from the faid town, to the inland navi 
gation of Patowmack, towards the weftern waters^

OTICB i* hereby given, that the 'lubfcriber *"* from thc b»ck Part» of Virginia to Baltimore^ 
propofes to apply to the next geneial nflem-

T O B E SOLD,

A PAIR of matched BLACK HORSES, well 
broke to the D R A U G H T. Enquire of the 

prinurs. <a ^/

bly, for an aft to enable biro to rccorda died from 
lames and Blaney Edraondfon, to the fubfcriber'* 
fat* father, for a traft of land, called Addition, in 
Talbot county. n

«7 EDWARD LLOYD.

A SO B E R careful perfon, who will undertake 
the care of a billiard-room, may meet with

encouragement, by applyin 
the coffee- houfe.

the fubfcriber, at-

MILLS.

1

.5*
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SB-(hot; marble mdrtars, 5 to 14 inches* with lig. 
n<im vitae and marble pcftle* ; violins, guittars, and 
German flutes, with inftruftion books; fleering and 
ha-.grtig compaffes; Hadley's quadrants, fpy glafles, 
hunr to halt minute glatTcs, folid and common 
joints; black and white denim*; black ribb'd amin; 
broad c lothes and trimmings, (halioons, queen's 
crapes, poplins, duroys, camlets, calimancois, du- 
rants, tammies; tin fugar boxes painted, japaned 
pint and quart jack*; quart and pint pot*; funnel*; 
fancepans ; difh covers; japaned candlefticks; lan 
terns; cylinders;'filh kettles, pudding pans, graters, 
&c. brooms, mops, houfe and tooth btuOies; paint- 
en, plaifterers, cloth, &c. brufhes; fieves; plate 
bafkets; backgammon tables ; iron and brafs wire; 
wheat riddles ; portir ; fine old red port wine in bot 
tles; Stougbton's bitters; buckram: ; complete table

u; 4-4 and 5 4 demy book muflin ;. fpot- lamp*; bell pewter dimes, pliTtn, porringers, wifli
muflin; 5-4 fuperfine"fprigg'd muflin; 54 bafons, and meafures; genera! aiTo: orientsof earthen
 - ---- -  --1.-. . . nu_.j ,_^ ware and glafiycutlcn, hard ware, jewellery, and

toys.

 *"i~ Anntpofis, July 22, 1784.
JUST IMPORTED,

In the (hip Kitty, from London, and to be fold,
wholefaie only, for cafh or tobacco, on the moft
reafonable terms, by THOMAS RUTLAND, at his
flore on the Dock, the following aflbrtaent of
good*:

W HITE Irifll (heeting; 9-8 IriOi tick; 3-4, 
7-8 and 4 4 Irifh linen; 3 4, 6 4 and 8-4 

huckaback; 3 4 diaper; 3-4dowlafs; curdlrd Ruf- 
fia linen; white and brown Ruflia drabs and 9 8 
(heeting, demy cottons, printed calicoes, 2, 3 and 
4, colour'd and pencil'd; fancy, light ar.d mofaic 
full chintz; narrow blue pafte, blue and red, red or 
purple pullicat, and red or purple American em 
blematical handkerchiefs ; 5-4, 6 4 and 9-8 cofleas;
white gnrrahs; 6-4, 7-4and8 4 diaper table-clothes; fer> ices and defert; fetsof red and green "enamelled 
74. 8-4 and lo^damafk ubling linen ; long and queen's china; neat and elegant vafe and globe clear lawns ' ' ' '-" ' ' "   ' - -«- 

ted book
and 6 4 jackonels; 5-4 tanjebs;~5>4 ftriped and 
flowered doreas; putcah llripe, 5 4 demy cofTea full 
and coflea medalioti chintz; demy cambricks, chin:z 
paterns pencil'd, and fuit rentals ; half ell perfians ; 
farfencts ; icrges ; rich fatin florentines ; rich 3 4 
fatin ftripe rufh; brocades; luieftrings; rich I- 
talian mantoas ; rich double black and white ala- 
mode; French farfenets; embroidered, muflin and 
dimothy waiftcoats. Gauzes, viz. White thread, 
white net, 7-8 and 4-4 piquet, giddy plain, muflin 
Cyprus, flriped and fpotted crape, inkle, fpotted 
trimming, whi'.e lawn chain, 15-16 and 4-4 filk 
bordered, 44 riband bordircd, 7-8 lave bordered 
and black handkerchiefs; 4-4 filk bordered, twill'd 
bordered, fpotted bordered, lawn brocaded ; 4-4 
tiffany, fauflne patent, and patent net, white hand 
kerchiefs ; drett Teno, inkle fpotted, plain and 
ftriped tiffany, and plain and brocaded patent net 
aprons Figured, 118 flriped, ftriped and fpotted, 
check'd and need It work'd la was, fine needle work 
lawn aprons ; black, white and check Barcelona and 
Bandanno handkerchiefs ; black fingle and double, 
firfenet, plain, ftriped and painted, china and gauze 
and fatin figured ribands; ladies filk and fatin em 
broidered, white leather and Morocco, and cali- 
manco and maid* calimanco (hoe*. Youth* brown 
and white thread, women* white thread and white 
fiik, mens white, brown and coloured thread, and 
plain and ribb'd white and coloured filk, hofe; white 
filk gloves, and womens black, white and colour'd 
filk glove* and mittt; mens black filk breeches 
pieces. Youths and men* trimm'd and boy* and 
mens bound felt, boys laced and mens plain caftor, 
boys white trimm'd, mens beaver colour1*!, hats; 
elaftic bands ; womens 4 breadth durant, 6 breadth 
filk and fatin coats; oftrich leathers ; ladies feathers 
and plumes ; ("prigs of flowers; olnabrig, (hoe, and 
Scotch ounce thread; (hirt and waiftcoat snolds; 
pins j cotton and filk laces; cruels; fancy waiftcuat 
ihapes; edging and laces; muflin and fiik cravats 
friogeJ and laced; filk pnrfts; ladies elegant em-

J" 
VI

Weft river, |uly 12, 1-84. 
To be RENTED, and entered on immedia ely,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION in 
the neighbourhood of Weft river, and eight 

miles from Annapolis, containing 300 acre* ot land, 
a fufficient part ot which is cleared, and in good or 
der for eithe'r planting or farming, and a large pro 
portion ot meadow land, a part whereof is in tnno- 
thy, and produce! from 15 to 18 ton of hay yearly ; 
this place bounds on navigable water, and has a 
large extent of fait marfh, has many frefh water 
dreamt, and a never failing fpring of good water 
near the buildings ; a variety of fruit-trees, with 
two good apple orchards, which will yield 2coo 
gallons of cider yearly. The improvements a e, a 
brick dwelling-houfe, with two gojd rorms and a 
paflage or entry on the lower floor, three rooms 
above ft airs, and cellars under the whole houfe con 
veniently divided) a large kitchen, w.th a v<ry 
convenient oven in the in fide ; a meat-houfe, poul- 
try-houfes, Rabies, and a ^o foot tobacco hcufe. 
This place will be let from year to year, or for a 
term of ye*rs. X

Alfo me other plantation adjoining the former, 
and containing upwards of 300 acres of land, ad 
apted to either planting or farming, a fnfficiency of 
cleared land tor either purpofe, a great abundance

To be SOLD at PUBLIC V"ENDUE,' W 
Wednefday the id day of September next, 7i 
Oxen-hill, oppofite Alexandria, in Prince-Georgt'i 
county, Maryland,

ABOUT forty likely country boin SLAVES, 
confifting of men, women and children. A- 

mong thefe are, three valuable carpenters and join. 
ers, ore or two cooks, and fome honle fervants and 
horfe boyt. Alfo a valuable find, confining of * 
hi<?h bred covering horfe, fix years old, and remark- 
able for his flrength and figure, three mares, and 
feveral colts and fillies; their pedigree will be (hewn 
atteited on the day of fale. Alfo a number of 
draught horfes and colts of a common kind ; an on. 
commonly fine ftock of cattle, chiefly of the Er gijfh 
breed ; a good ftock of hogs, and fome (beep. A lib 
all the plantation ntenfiis ; among thefe, an ox on, 
with fix large, young, well broke oxen. Alfo a vi- 
riety of valuable houfhold furniture, and among 
thele an elegant chamber organ; a very elegut 
coach, with nirnefs lor fonr horfes. The term* art 
as follow, viz. For ail fumt exceeding twenty do!. 
Jars, three y ar» credit wi:l be given, upon giving 
bond upon intereft. with fufficient fecuritv, and con 
ditioned, that unlefs the intereft i* paid annually, 
the indulgence will be forfeited; and for all funs 
which may be paid down ten per cent, will be uif. 
counted. /

A THOMAS H. HAN50N.

W

broioered and ipangled fatin houfewjf:s and etwees; 
linen and cotton cSeck ; bed and b'liler tick; blue 
check furniture; linen and cotton Holland; cctton 
gowns; bordered quilting* and counterpane* ; cor 
duroys; veiverrts; jeans; jcanetsj faun, braver, 
dufoys; figured dfawtx>y»j'corded dimothies; Dutch, 
kalian, royal, and Elliot'* cord.« ; crocus and of- 
nabrig*; fail canvas No. 1 to 7 ; carpets of different 
fixes and bait ell carpeting ; Chefhire and double 
Glouceftcr cheeles; china oblong difhts ; tureen*; 
flat, ibup, fupper and defert plates; f .uce tureens 
and boats ; falad dirties and bowls; baking di(hes ; 
pattypans; bowls of different fizes ; batons; tea- 
Jets, gilt, plain and elegant ; breakfatt-fett ; i and 
1-4 inch to 3 inch rope; 12 to 6 thread ratline, 
worming, towline, fpunyarn, marline, houfeline, 
whipping twine, flore, fail and feine twine, leading 
lines, bed-cords, wbjte rope traces, haling rope, 
fcines, hand, log, and deep lea lines, Hambro' 
line*, bunting, tormentor*, fiz-gigs, winged har 
poons ; fupcrfinc fcollcap, fine pot, thick and thin 
gilt and plain poft, paper; Morocco and black Spa- 
nifh pocket-books and etwees, plain, and edged with 
filver ; belt Dutch wax ; Irifh wafers ; demy memo 
randum book* ; beft black lead pencils; (having

of meadow ground, a part oi which is i eel aimed for 
the icithe, and produces from 20 to 2j ton of hay 
yearly, a great pan of which is tinvnhy ; a large 
peach orchard, and an apple orchard that will yield 
from 4 to 5000 gallon* o: good cider yearly, w.th a 
variety of oth-rr fruit-ttee*. The imp ovemrr.ts aie, 
a large two ftory btick dwelling houle with four 
rooms on a flovir aad a fire-place in each, a brgc 
and airy garret, and good and convenient cellars un 
der the whole houle, divided a* the fir it floor; a 
lir.-e and convenient kitchen adjoining the dwelling- 
houfe by a i 6 foot paffage or entry ; the other build 
ings arc, negro quarteri, fmoke-houfe, milk-houfe, 
liable*, poultry -nouies, a 50 foot tobacco- h> ufe, 
and a very good end couvtnieot Aore-houfe ; trurre i* 
a fpring of good water near the dwelling-h.. jfe, fe 
veral Itreams of frelh water run tr,r.>ugh oe ia-d, 
and a large range for ftock. This place, as well as 
the former, is very convenient to filh, oyflers, wild 
fowl, Sec. in the (eafon ; but both the e places will

July 12, 1784.
To be SOLD at public vendue, in Prince-George's 

county, Maryland, on Tuclday the 24th day oi 
Auguil next,

THAT beautiful and well improved plamatka 
where the (ubfcriber now lives, lying witfcia 

one milecf Queen-Anne parifli chapel, 10 to Queen- 
Anne, eleven 10 Blader.fburg. fifteen to Upper Marl- 
borough, twenty-two to Annapolis, and thirty to 
Baltimore-town. There are feveral good giill and 
faW mill* within a few mile* of this plantation : it 
contains 41 5 1 acres of good fertile land; there are 
about 30 acres of good meadow ground, and great 
part ot it may, at a final! expence, be put undrr 
gr»fs ; the land is about half cleared and nnder good 
Tences, in comp'ete order for cropping, is dividrd 
into four fields, with good fprmgs and pleafia: 
ft reams of water running thr^u^heach; great part 
of the rt.mainc.er is wejl timbered and curiouflv prt- 
fcrvrd, fo a* to be convenient to every part of the
plantation ; it if a healthy pleafant Ctuation. Tht 
improvements ate, a good done dwelling-houfe 31 
feet by 18, with a cellar under the woole, a kitchen 
18 feet fquare with brick chimney, a negro quarter 
24 feet by 16 with Rone chimney, a good paled gar 
den, three good tobacco houfes covered with flirn- 
C' , and have double ground tires; one of them i* 

ded, which makes good rl*ble«; all three boufe* 
are in good repair; there are two other dwelling- 
houlcs dc'acbed from the former; one is 24 feet 
(quare with brick chimney, a good paled garden, 
and several convenient out-ronfe*; the other dwell- 
in g-houie is £  !!. Pew plantations in the ftate ex 
ceed this tor frait of all kinds both in quality and 
quantity ; of a bearing year, 12,000 gallons of the 
beft cider may be made; the fruit ures of all forts 
are young and thriving. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchafe may fee the plat, view the land and im- 
provemc! ts, before the day of fale, by applying to 
the fubfcriber, and may_have liberty to put in the

on the day of fale,
RICHARD HIGG INS.

Puhl1 
peon

I 
noon, an extraor 
the village of Co! 
lti»e tbeii f»Hinf 
eolleft aroidft the 

B large pl»m

I 
In the evening o 
.ntulate thernft 
b»d adopted; ft. 
th>n 50 houfes, I

VbdeffecUoM 
Ifciencc of aboJ 
I kecking fcenee1 
lotted at j 5.000

appear to much greater advantage by being viewed, g1001"! » *»u crop. Poffeffion will be given the firrl 
therefore the fublcribtr thinks any further deiciip- «y of November next, "d the term* made known 
lion a* to fituation, &c. anncceflary.

The firft mentioned place he would with to rent 
as early this fall as he could, to give the perfon who 
takes it an opportunity of putting in winter grain ; Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784. 
the laft he would not give pofleuion oi till the firft of TV/T ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
December, there will be winter grain put in the 1* JL aP°° thc public in order to obtain dcpreci*- 
gronnd, and a large quantity of hay, (odder, and tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
ftraw, fecured, which will be difpofed of on reafon- continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
able terms to the perfon who takes the place ; who it. cither by dcfertion, or after their di(charge hid 
may alfo have the ftock of cattle, horfes, hogs, and joined the Britifh army and navy : To prevent fuch 
(beep, with the plantation utenfiis now belonging impofiiion, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland 
thereto; a few negroes may likewife be hired from K" Yel notice, that no certificates will be iffued bf 
year to year. This place could not be engaged for him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with.

_____..•_ L__ in -rt. —_. .!_- _•_•_! JT r » •* i i --•randum DOO*. ; MR Diack leaa penais; inaving more than one year ceitain, but probably will be to ont the original difcharge i* produced, or a certi- 
mnd wnung cafci, in Morocco and black Spanift,; j,t for (nenl w ^^ ^ For further ncaw by an officer of th? regiment and company to
pocket (having cafct, in black Spanifh; beft rround 
white lead; Spanilh brown; yellow ochre; French 
verdegreafc ; beft bright red paint; fig bluei Po 
land ftarch; flour of muftard; lamp-black; leaf 
gold; fine vermiilion, IK. 2, 3 and 4 foot grind- 
ttoac*; black pepper, race ginger, mnce, clove*, 
nutmegs, cinnamon, raifin*, currant*; bohea, con- 
go, finglo and hyfon tea*; fingle and double refined 
fugan { 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches, and 5 feet barrel

fun*; brad bancled blunderbuflet; brafs barreled 
older piftols and coach guns; plain bolted faddk 

piftols and neat fowling piece* ; IPg and HFg gun 
powder; brad*, nails, tacks; hoes, adxes, axes; 
hinges; bolts| gridirons, fire (hovel* and toags, 
fleih foik», chasBDer dogs, pad and cheft locks; 
Ihoemakers tools ; box-irons and heaters ; laws ; 
gimlets ; bricklayers and plaiftcrers trowels ; draw 
ing-knives, files, claw hammers, cbifcls, gouges,

is hereby given, that a petition

ot Maryland, lor an aft to eftablifh a warehoufe for 
the inlpedioa ot tobacco, at the old Infprc\ing- 
houfc-point, on South river, where a hoafe was for-

let for feveral yean on thofe terms. For further ncate by an officer of the regiment and company to
particulars and the terms apply to the fnbfcriber on which fuch foldicr belonged at the time of hi* dif.
thc premife*. / charge, fpecifying the times ofenlittment and dif

tf ^y JOSEPH COWMAN. charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good
    w~- -   i   - character, who i* well known in Annapolis, (hewing

George-town, Montgomery county, July c, 1784. J" 8?°* Jbth«»iour rfin«* hjs difch-uge And a*

NOTICE i* hereby given, that tie fuWcriber ^F* °/de" hl*e f«4u«tl7 »*«  prefented. the
intend, preferring a* petition   the Be« Witor further g.ve, not.ce, that be w,ll not here-

ral aflembly ofMaryland, to confirm his title to lot *Jtt' /f" eMtlfiLc*.te» «° »T °th« than the perfons
No. 6., in George-town, P.towmack river. t^emfelve. on whofc account they are iffued.

^ CHARLES BEATTY. ^ C. R IC H M O N D.

Charles county. July 26, 1784. 
/^ OMMTTTBD to my cuftody, on the tjd in».
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liam county, Virginia The/icllow has no partico 
lar marks by which he can bedefcribed, but by oe-

lit\i^ hamper/. fawfcu7^1e'and doubTe/ack mtT\j rtA^^~^w\''^d^ttU^n^t^ '^L^m^S^^^ °"M " ***** " ^ 
fcrew,, meet lead* deep {*& hand leads ; B and an infpcfior to foperiiitend the tame. "> chmrg^ ̂ ^ *CHJJJis MANKIN, (heriff.
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U C C A, (Jtiif) April 14. 
[ H E inhabitant* of the villages of Saint Caf- 

  ciano de Confront, belonging to this re 
public, and fituated at the foot of the A- 
pennines, lately experienced a moft terrible 

__ difafter. After a violent rain, accompa 
nied with high winds, on the »9th of laft month about 
noon, an extraordinary motion of the earth wat felt in 
the village of Colle, which occafioned the inhabitant to 
leave then falling, houles, with what ( effects they could 
tolleft amidft their horror and amazernrnt, and, retreat 
to a large plain, driving their cattle thither for fafety. 
In the evening of the fame day they had reafon to con 
gratulate themfelvet for the prudent precaution they 
bid adopted; for a dreadful clufm opening, not left 
tbin 50 houfet, which had been inhabited by about 300 
people, were in an inftant (wallowed by the earth. 
7 be] effects of thit phenomenon were feit in a circum 
ference of about three milet, whi:h now exhibits a 
docking fcene ot defolation. The loft luftained it efti- 
wteil at 35,000 crown*.
PiTitutUROH, May i. The erapreft bat taken a re- 

folution to eftabiidi a college of the principal commer 
cial houfet, with power to decide, without appeal, all 
difference! and other pointt in litigation relative to 
:rade that are not of a criminal nature. There have 
been nominated for that purpofe tout Ruffian merchant!, 
four Englifh merchants, and a like number ot tlie other 
refptftive nationt, who, after having formed their plan, 
are to fubmit it to her imperial majefty't approbation 
Hitherto all difference! relative to trade were judged by

by which one man will impel a boat along with at much 
rapidity at twelve men with common oart could do. 
The emperor wat prelent when it was tried in the Da 
nube, and with fuch fuccefl that he gave the artitt two 
hundred guineas (Englifti) immediately.

7«wr 4. Amidft all the diftraaions which at prefent 
exift in Holland, a very fingu!ar circumftance hat oc-

otftt, will pursue tie practice of their 
(uperiort.

'« But fmce the great muft neither eat, drink, nor 
deep, fa the fame manner at their fellow-mortalt, 'he 
confequence will be that hit royal highneft muft in 4 
(hort time give hit breaktaftt at 10 o'clock inftead of (Jx 
 the croud will follow after him, and drive hit_.___ ..   ....... -.». *>iMt, MIU UIIVC All*

curred i The patriots, who"are the French party, have breakfaUt before them, through all the honra of the 
by their intrigue* found out and produced a written en- night." '      

i a. No material advicet are received by the 
late arrivals. The contention between Mr. Fox and 
Sir Cecil Wray wat ftill in exiftence, and wat (up- 
poled by many would terminate in favour of the latter."

Captain White in the brig Zephyr, lately arrived at 
New-London from Kingfton in .Inmaica, informs that   
vrflels belonging to the United State! are not allowed 
upon any confident! n to trade at that port t he was 37 
dayt in going to and returning from Jamaica.

Saturday laft the fchooner Fairy, captai > Hudfon, 
bound from Dominique to the coaft of Africa, waa 
brought in here by the people in oppofition to the tap. 
tain.

the tribunal* of thit empire) the Englifh alone weie au- 
oriled to get their* decided by the college of com 

merce.
PA*it, M*j 14. It it reported, that the due deChoi- 

(tu! will Ihurtly (et out (or the court of jr ngland, in 
cited with powert to negotiate a commercial treaty.

HACUI, Mar 13. I he day before yefterday the :en- 
| try e pronounced againft the two prifoners, Jamet Ed 
ward de Witte, late an enfign, and Peter Van Brake!. 

' nurferyman at drofchop, (both (or treafon) wat put in 
execution, The former of thefe perlbnt hat been de. 
tamed in prifon ever fince the ijth of Septetnuer, 1781, 
and by the refolution of three ol the ftatet it degraded 
from hit military offv e, and condemned to be (nut up 
in a place V>t iccurity for fix yean, at the end of whan. 
be it to be baniflied Holland, Zealand, Friezeland, and 
Utiecht, for ever. Van Biakel, who hat been priibner 
erer fince the »5th of October, 178*, it condemned to 
be led, with a cord about bit neck, to the gallowt, 
there to be fcourged, and then confined in the nouie of 
correction for *j yea.it, where he it to gain his fub- 
iftence by bard labour. At the expiration of that 
term he, it to be bantmtd for ever the four abovementU 
med province!, under pain of being hanged if he ever 
feturnt. *

Mtj 14. The duke de la Vaugnyon, ambaflador from 
Prance, hat acquainted their high migUineflet, that the 
cabinet of Verlaillet accept! the mediation which the 
repub.ic w?t (oliciting of the king for the arrangement 
of the pointt in litigation with the emperor, relative to 
tlie frontirrt of the two powrt, and other obj>cti ex- 
prefled in hit Imperial majcftj't demand of the ft.uet 
general.

LONDON, M*j a6. 
A letter from Wifbeach fayt, " The feni are over 

run with w<ter-ratt. which are fo numerous, that they 
deftroy much of the produce of the earth, and alarming 
a -prthenfiont are conceived of the great devaluations 
they will make in the growing crops of corn. They 
have alteady dcuroyed mod ot the young duckt, and 
are remarkable (or fucking turkey eggi. I hey de 
ft royed in one night eighteen neftt, .in the (porting 
phra e called eyet, of phealantt, and made their way 
into the granary of farmer Wan en, where they killed 
Jeven Guinea pigt. Thefe vermin are lomewhat larger 
(ban the Norway ratt."

About a fortnight ago, a boy feeing five fox cubt go 
ing into the eaith, on Skillenthorpe warren, (topped 
the hole with hit cuat, and went to inform the warrener, 
who with foiue other peWont dug up the ground, but 
could not find the loxet i they found their (lore-room, 
which contained four whole lambt, the legt, tec. of at 
many more, twelve rabbett, the remaint of a brace of 
cock pheafantt, fevcn wood. 1 pigeons, three tuikey 
poults, and a great quantity of mangled limbs of birds. 

Al«» 18. Yetterday about twenty white and black 
failort applied at Guildhall, to have pullet for America, 
and to b< put on board the (hip in the river, where 
there are already upwards of 300, who have been taken 
up in this city and fent from Guildhall.

It it fflerted by feveral gentlemen eminent (or their 
knowledge of commercial »(fairt, that Britilh Ihipt can 
not fuppiy exclufiveiy the fugar iflands with American 
cargoes, except on terms abfolutely ruinous either to 
the merchant who carries on the trade, or to the planter. 
To thofe who are acquainted with the nature and com 
parative cheapnefs of American navigation, any proof 
of thit it unneceflary | and it it equally unoeceflary to 
tbofc who are not, tor the late relolutiont of the ftatet 
prove they will cut the matter fhort, by a reciprocal re- 
(triftiuii towards BriliOi vefleU. '

1 he emperor's famous mechanic in Moravia, who 
hat invented machines that have rendered hit naqte_ 
known ill over Europe, hat added., a new one to the 
number, which it likely to come info univtrial ufe. It 
it fixed under or rather Into boats-to row them, by

gagement, executed eighteen yean ago, between the 
prince ftadtbolder and Lewis duke of Brm.fwick 5 
wherein the former binds himfelf to follow implicitly 
the advice and direction of the duke in all maters of 
public concern. The execution 01 the deed it witneffed 
by Mr. Van Blyfwick, the grand penfionary of Holland, 
who it now one of the leaders i.f the French party. 
The penfionary mutt feel himlelf in a ve y awkward 
predicament, if, according to the fpirit of hit* paity, he 
now takes any ftrp to condemn that ad of the Itadthol- 
der, which, at the date of IU execution, he wat aiding 
and inftrument '1 to.

Jiuu it. Lettert from AmUerdam by the laft mail 
mention, that advicet had been received by their high ^»f«/ 13. By late advicet from Charlefton we are in. 
mightinrfl'et from the guvemment of Kaiavia, with the formed, that the political ferment between the contend, 
agreeable account that the dilputet between the Bnglifii ing parties continuti to rage at much at ever. 1 he fe. 
and the d bj -ctt ot the ftate* genera) on the coaft of Ma- nate, under the pretence of being . equated by'principles 
labar, bad been fettled to the fat.sfaftion ot both par- of moderation, give fuch encouragement to the a fairing 
* «   »nd ambitious hopet of tne vry men whote uniiortn

The above accounts are dated the »oth of January, practice hat been to embitter the peace an.I deftroy th« 
and further fay, that a quarrel had anlen between the liberties ot their fellow citixent, that even the moft mo- 
Portutuefe governor of Goa, and the country powert derate men unite in publicly execrating proceeding! lo 
of Vifiapour, and th t boitilitiet had actually com- deftitute of honour and juftice. 
menced. PHitADPiDui^ * *

The following it the number of (hipt arrived at China _ .. , .f  ", . \. *.'. A**'f ' 7' 
between the oth -f June and the nth of November,    , y , *?lvei1 "".' tb< ""P Merchant, captain 
vix. i) Englffli, 7 Imperial j Swedtt, I French, j O*J'!^- lrom *«y«'. ?huKh .*e (efl « « "th of, July, 

- - - ^ 3 ' -'-  »"d brings the cargo of the Prince of Liege, capt. f '

.
it it thought by many diCntereftrd perfont, 
d l>oth irom Weftminfter and Kirk- all, and

Danifli' * Ruffian, and i Spanifn ; in all 34 I 11, and'all 
from Kuri.p*.

Admiral Gambier, who wat appointed to fucceed 
rear admiral Rowliy, in the chief command at Jamaica, 
hat written home to be retailed. It it laid that the aJ- 
m:r*Ity board, having dilapprovrd ot hi>   onducs in 
purchafing (loops, ancf putting them intocommiflion, at 
a time when he judged it expedient, it the occasion ut 
thit fudden meafure.

Mr. Fox, 
will be ouftcd
will not have a feat during the remainder 01 the prefent 
(effion | but thit will depend on the time the KLiikwall 
petition comet before the houfe.

In the lift of ordinary expencet paid from the royal 
trealury ot France laft year, weie included t6,o«o l vr-t 
(or the encouragement of agriculture a- d mining } 
(9,000 were allowed to the king't library, and 100,000 
to the royai printing office.

Advice wat ycfterduy received at the India boule, 
that Come Dutch ftVipt, on their paffige home, near 
Mauritius, law an knglifh (hip in diftre't, and firing 
minute gunt j but the wind blew fo bard Jttey could not 
give her the lean atfUtance.

EDINBURGH, Jtuu t.
Laft night another mob, much more numerous than 

the former, alHmbled by beat of drum, armei. .with 
fticki, bludgeons, Sic. and proceeded to Cinnon-millt. 
A ftrong military guard w <t placed to protect the works, 
which prevented the mob from getting accelt. A num 
ber of (hot were fired by the foldiett, by which leveral 
ol the mob, we hear, are wounded. The mob burnt a 
hay -(tack, at lomediltame front the work*, and (orae 
empty barrels, and then difperfed. Betides the (oldiers 
that were in the workt, general Lellie, colonel Camp, 
bell, Mr. (heriff tockbume, and a large body of the 
military from the Cattle, with their pieces loaded, and 
bayonets fixed, attended { the riot ait wat read.

The above i. legal proceedings are not confined to the 
neighbourhood of thit city.- Laft night a large mob af. 
fembled at Ford, about ten milet from Edinburgh, and 
attacked the laige and extenfive diltillery belonging to 
Mr. Kcid, which they bum! to the ground. The 
dwelling houle and cattle were (aved by the activity of 
Mr. Reid't fervantt.

MONTEGO-BAY, (J*mii<*) Jiou i».
By account! from the Havanna the reports of the re- 

bell ion in South-America are c nfirmed. It began in 
the mountainous region towardt California j thiee de. 
tachmenti of jtroopt lent againft th* infurgentt by the 
Mexican viceroy were very loon defeated, and no prof, 
peft remained of quelling the diftuibinces without pow 
erful and Ipeedy affiftance being fent from the provinces 
which ftill retain their allegiance.

N E W - Y O R K, A*g*f ,o, 
E*M*& t/ m Ittlir fnm   ^tntltwuoi im Ltt^m, dittd

JtM a. "
, " The gay world have longr been endeavouring to 
tmn day into night, and have made confiderable pro- 
greft toward! the attainment of it, but the glory of final 
luccefs is doe to the prince of Wales. On the nth ol 
laft month, he gave1 to 600 of the moft diftiiiguiftted 
characters, a brcakfaft, at fix o'clock in* the evening. 
The ladies wore morning drelTei, fancied in ab the va 
rieties of cultivated tatte, and retired to drefipfor. the 
remaining part of the nocturnal day they tupped In 
the morning we concluJe therelore that they dined at 
midnight.     '  

" 'I hit royal example will doubtleft be followed hy 
all the bon ton, and (he little dignitiet, who love to

v v - ------ -- ——Q-, ^-f.»« r*n,
put into that iflanU in diftrelt, a* mentioned in our late 
papen.
Jxfrotf tf * litttrjttm Ck*rttft*t Simtt-CjrttUt, dttid 

7*1, at.
" !t ii confidently faiii that a very fevere aftior bat 

happened between an Engufh and a French fervile off 
the bankt of Newfoundland, occafioned by theilatter 
having refufeJ to pay the homage of ftriking her co 
lours " ^

Wednrfday laft the general aflrmbly paiTtd an a 
inlifting 150 men tor twelve months. Thit corpt it the 
quota ot l hit ftate of 700 men which congreft have 
judged neceflary to be railed, to take po(T-ilion ol the 
frontier pottt, and gua d the pub^ magizmet.

Fiiday inorninuj Taft, the marqlis de la tayette let 
thit city, on a vifit to hit excellency general Wafhii-g. 
ton. Hefoie his departure, he was complimented with 
the following add re It from the aflcmtily of this ftat« i
To the right honourable the Marquis de la FATITTI. 

SIR,
THE reprrfentativet of the freemen of the common 

wealth of Penniyivanu in general affemhly met, prelent 
you with their warmeft congratulations on your lafe ar 
rival in Philadelphia, and, in the name oi tlie A .te, bid' 
you a moft hearty welcome.

Relieved .-s we are at prefent from the ci).imit°>et of 
war, and cftabtifhed in that freedom and independence 
tor which America wtt compelled to contend, we look 
back with complaceni.eon thole diftlnguifhed ch>radera 
whofe zeal in our caufe drew th>m from tbrtr mtiv* 
country and conneAioni, to parrak: with ut 'lithe toilf 
and haxtrdt of the arduousconfl t\. Among thef-, Sir, 
permit ut to rank you as chief. Your animated and 
early example, enlivened others, and gave treth I irita 
even to our own countrymen | nor w. re your exertions 
in the gloriout contcft remitted, until final fucie't bad 
crowned our arms.

Accept, then, Sir, our grateful than 1 1 for your un 
wearied attention to the interest of this country both 
in the cabinet and in the field. Mty your ftiy in A- 
merica be it agreeable to you <t it it pleafir.g to a peo 
ple who can nevtt be unmindful of tht many important* 
lervicct of the marquis de la Fayette.

ANSWER. ,
GlNTLIMIK,

WITH every lentirrent of a refp- ftful gratitude, I 
find myfelf equally honoured and happy in the appro 
bation of the freemen offennlylvania.

The reception I. have met, the warm fenfe I have of 
pad and prefent obligations, ail conf'pire tn my lai 1st ac 
tion in th s Itate } where peace, plenty, and, atave all, 
liberty, that firft of hleflingt, arc, I hope, for ever ejb- 
blilhrd.

While >ou are plca'ed to obfcrve, that f early joined 
with the funaof freedom, you lou<h th.»t point, wbi<. h, 
I confeft, is the moft flattering to me? it ftvetne the 
opportunity, under a powerful invaCnn and  lumber- 
lets ditBculiies, to admire your patiionlro it now, per 
mit me to fay, givet me a right to cong'Jtulatr you up 
on the juft feme you have >x|iieflVd & the fnierai nn'on 
 ~a'- union, which, at if fui<poitt 'he national ctinie- 
qu«nce, and of courf* ti e commercial wealth, of Ame 
rica, at it cheiifhn that tacr'd lii'ndmi   hetwern 'he 
dates, which it lo neceflary, will the» to the great eft 
advjutige the bleflingt of a free g;oyeiniii'iii.

Ineveiy part of tlie world, duiing the wli '!e courfe 
of my life, I fhall be happv to receive 'lie <:omm>ndt uf 
this commonwealth, and I beg leave t', rrTure you, th it 
my T.ealou« Kifhes for its we.Uie, c<ta only be 
by R>y gratitude and relpecl. _ ^' ^ «



With the higheft regard, 1 have the honour to be, 
» ntiemen, your obedient humble lervant,

' LA F A Y B T T E.
A letter from the prefident of the date to the Marquis

dela FAYETTI.
SIR, Philadelphia, March 6, 17!*. 

T H F. general afTembly has lately erected a confider- 
ablt part of this ftate into a county, by the name of 
Fajtiti, and the government ot it hat been organized 
under that title. .Thefe proceedings afford me a vefy great fatisfaction, 
as they teftify the high relpeft 01 my countrymen for 
your perlbn ; and that (atutaclion will be (till more 
lively, if this evidence of the public fentiroent gives the

The packet Courier de New-York, captain Joubert, 
lately arrived with t' " " 
pointed to flit from

_, (hip Philadelphia, captain Towers, arrived at 
Baltimore from London, we hate received European 
prints to the i6th of June, from which the following 
paragraphs are extracted. , 

COPENHAGEN, Afcjr it.
The ordinance lately publifhed here againft the mi 

grations, obliges all navigators going to the Wett In 
dies, and the iflands of St. Croix and it. Thomas, to 
give feiurity for their return j it alfb forbids the Jews 
to fend any part of their property out of the kingdom

more demands, cannot but be interpreted in a ttry di[|
the June mail from France, is ap- advantageous manner, and his majefty would cpnj,, 
i that port for TOrient'the ijthof it into a want of regard} by which his lentinitnti,

favour of the republic, might (utter fome alttritjo, 
and he would find himfelf necefiitated to infill on a ( 
tisfaftion adequate to the infults b.e has a right to coi 
plain of." '

Juu »4>. A letter from Leghorn fays, that the p!a.q( 
is greatly abated in that city, to the great joy ot tht , . 
habitants, as trade was quite at a Hand, no (bipi cho 
ing to put in there for fear of catching the pefli|tn

QUA!

vey i r.«Dlealure which 1 wifh it to do. The (hip, that have any nations! paflengers on board, It mikb . Ptrhap, be allowable on thit occifion, to without being provided with paflports, will be ftized as - B • • -•—:-- »i-:-     ,,: .,., in i, are even notaffie'n the' rea'lon, for your receiving thi, extraordinary 
oroot of the repaid of Pennlylvaniaj but general ex-
millions would lie inadequate to her feelin . and the the king' 
idea en eruined of your character lupprefles particuia- of Noith

laden with contraband good,; foreign (hip,are even not 
excepted from thi, law, «he aim of which is, to prevent

. and the the king's lubject, from emigrating to the United state,
Ameiua, and forming lettlerr.ents there

duorder ; that luch care is taken by the
that they are in hopes of being quite freed from it ii
foon.

ExtraS tf* ttlttr/rtm Utrtebt, Ju*t it. 
There is juft now a report here, which tequirtit. 

firmation, that the Prulfian minifter has left Pttg 
burgh without formal leave. It is hoped, for tht ( . 
ol Europe, that this news wants foundation, othtf iiifc| 
all the kingdoms in that quarter of the continent, • 
' neccflarily engaged in the moft bloody war Out

P rmit me only to fay, that the impartial world will 
determine the merit of your actions, and the propriety 
of our acknowledgm nt,.

You, Sir, have fought fuccetsfully for our liberty. 
We have r joued to provide, that in our enjoyment of 
the bleffing your nam <h.«ll he nlcri'.ed upon our plea, 
ol jullice, ami in a perpetual alliance be united with the 
form tion, a, well as the aiimimllration, ot our laws.

1 ha»e the honour t» be, wit a fimere efteem, Sir, 
vour mvft obedient and moft humble fervant, 1 JOHN DiCKIN SON.

The Maiquis de la FAYETTE. 
Paris.

i .nuiiii-niiici"»,    " ."       6 ............  -  -   be neccllarily engagea in ine
FARIS, Jm 7- The Piuffian envoy, lately arrived fa k ' m » f-

ere, is the baron de Horll, minifter o( (late ot the king . . Th ft £ £f Fri*• *» fp. *. • »- :j ..!._* »u_ ._ifn n « ;* I A *. « n *1*(« jmtw »»• »
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ANSWER.
SIR, Philadelphh, Auguft i», 1784. 

O N the point of leaving France. 1 received your ex- 
celleucy't letter of thr 6th .f .»iarch, and wa, Mppjr to 
th.nk I (huuid Icon pre ent to tue honourable aflem-ly 
ol this Itate my perlonai acknowlrdc.ment,.

From lu h t relpecfable oody a, the free and virtuou, 
reprelenta-ive* I this commonwealth, any mark 01 no- 
tj*e annoi la I to be extremely pie. fing ; but the ho 
nour ti-cy have done me, in calling a onfidenb'e part 
of the (late alter my name, it fo flattering a vuftmchon, 
that I want langu fe to exprtf, my feelings.

Siiue : luve had the honour to kn«w this common- 
wealth, her civil a, well a, political liberties have been 
dear to my heart, and 1 am equally proud and happy to 
think that my natae is united to that adminiftration, 
andthol- laws whofe fpirit i, fo favourable to the 
right* of mankind.

1 befeech your excellency to prefent the honouraMe 
affrmbly witi> the tribute ot my gratelul refpefl and af- 
fectioa } and I beg .eave, a: the lame time, to offer you

of'priitria. It is faid, that the million is for nolels 
than the forming an alliance with our court. We are 
in hopes that the king of bweden will accede to it allo; 
and we think that union ueitAVy, in order to coun 
teract that lately made, between the two imperial courts.

LONDON, Juni 19. 
The aftouifhing growth of the French colony of St. 

D<>mingo is fuch. that it promiles to be very foon the 
moft important tiiftant poflellion in the world, and to 
excred greatly the value 01 Mexico and Feru. It 
yield, at preient a gr >It produce of near lour million, 
tlerlmg annu-.lly.

Extr*a tj a privali Itltfr/rtm Parit. 
" Onit will be the moil flourithmg empire in the 

world i thrrr it no prince hut our own who could exhi 
bit fuch « proportion between hit ordinary revenues 
. nd espencet a, hi, majefty did .'u.ing tl.e war. In 
the expence, were included fcvenleen million, three 
hundred thouland livret employed in mmbur'rmcnts, 
cnnfidered at a furplut, being the fum in wr.ich the re 
venue exceeded the expeiue, and employed tor the 
king', ufe in extinguifh ng the capital fumt with which 
he wat charged. This (urn added to trn mi'.liont two 
hundred thou,and livre, of fuiplus reiuiting from the 
account of the finances, the ordinaty revenues of the 
kingiiom exceeded the ordinary expence, oy twenty fe- 
ven million, five hundred ho;.:..ad livrts."

At the rate of one vote in t*.. day*, a, there are up 
ward, of three thuuhnd bad voicj, the Wellmmiker

Friefland hat determined L.
the »& of union between the ftadtholder and the du 
of Brunfwick, i, null and void. Their memorial mj 
moft Ipirited that has been publimed on the lubjeft, i 
will probably be followed by the other ftate,.

N. B- I 
of»ge, ofag< 
ctbinet-nv-»km

Efquirr]

fcrutiny, it i* l«ppi>f'.d, «i'i end with the preleat cen 
tury and the nu.nhe.s lit it?c!ned in the lelfioni 1800. 

Mr. Buik.'s tine Ipc^ch ended in a motion, and hit
lectio* , ana , oeg ,eave, a: tne lame time, 10 oner you motion ended in filence. .'bit wat never the cafe with my particular thank,, for the polite manner in whuff Ciceio or Demofthenet, but it has generally been the you announce that ,(illir. gui(hed favour, which, in their ca(- with pretenders, and Ipcnous (ophiftt. 
kir.dnels, the aflcmbly have oeen pleafed to confer.

With the higheft regard and efteem, I have the ho. 
nour to be, air, jour excellency's moft obedient hum. 
ble leivant,

By hit EXCKLLINCY 
WILLIAM PACA,

GOVFRNOR of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS there it reafon to apprehend, 
artickt of quarter matters and military llc;e«, cloith-l 
ing, tec the property ot the United State,, have 
dtntal'y fallen into the hands ot private citireni, or it-1 
main i'n the pofleflion -of perfons formerly, but not n| 
prefent, in uffi- r, of whiih the heads of the lereral AJ 
departments have no account i

I DO heiebv, in purfuance of a late rev.ommtniii.1 
tion of Congrei'i, call on (uch cit.xens ot thit Ibte, w 
may h^ve any fuih 'necits of property in theii h.n 1 
to nuke rerurns thereof to the executive o ; tl.it ftati 
And 1 do hereby rrqueft all cit zens, who h- v aiiv i 
formation of lui.h property, to communicate the la nj 
an   to fpecify the nairi', and places of refidence of tb 
perlons in whofe pofieflion i^ is.

GIVEN at Annapolis, this feventeenth d.ir 
Auguft. in the year ot our Lord one thunii 
feven hundred and eighty-four, and ninth yar1 
of our IiuUpendence. f

WILLIAM PACA. 
By his EXCKLUENCY'S command, 

'J HO. JOHNSON, j.n. fecr.
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Amongtt other Britilh exports to North-America, 
fince the hit war, are very confi<le^ble quantities of 
ncediet raanufadlured in Whitechapel, equal to the belt

Annapolis.. A«guft 17. 1784.
The Rer. R*LPH HIGINBOTHOM,| 

late of W*terjord> Ireland,
Hi, Excellency JOHN DICKINSON, E(qi

Eflra3 •) * Htlt' Jrna gtttrai ——   / N»rtb Cor»K**> 
H bit Jritntt in ft* ttitflir* etMMtrt, daltd Juu 7, 17*V
" Although our offer of a ceflion of wettern territory 

may he co ifidned ai a liberal effort, when compared 
with ih't latrly madt b) Virginia, \et I am lorry to fay 
it is cloggtd with iliitttiai conditions. We in the eaftern 
parts, m^y >>* foon.ed b. an adv^rfe .'eftiny, to de£ene- 
rate into a motley ran, to l*e objc£ls ol national derifi- 
on ! but ffrely t:-ole hoiiell plain wen, over the moun 
tain,, will re.i'lt at the id** of (lav -ry being perpftu. 
ated amonglt them. I litre has been lomething unac- 
countab-y prepoftetous in our conduct with the Indi 
an,, thou rfboiigm-t of the country; fiift by pro- 
miling ihen< a tr aiy-and a purchaie ot their land, then 
afrri that to enter in our land office, even their village,, 

now to forbid the treaty and refufe

German fteel in quality, and fupe ior jo it :in polift, lppointed by the vifitors matter of King Wi! In Germany they pohfh <*ith water-mill,, in England   6 ijr^ ,_,.__/ ._ tk _ _..  _, A ___,;. B

ar.d to crown all
the price promiled by a lolemn meflage of our execu 
tive, add, nut liule credit to the tmalurts 01 our legif- 
latuie. I trull congrcls will vccrpt ef our offer, a, far 
at lejft, as to lecure the ini-a 1 it.in s and loldiers. in 
their li^ht, | but 1 would not break my heart, if they 
fbould curtail our fliam-ful monopolies acquired hy lo 
many difhonourable coihjlion*. contrary to i«e meaning 
and purpoit ot the acl, ut adembiy they affeft to take 
(Ucittr under."

BALTIMORE, Anguft 10. 
The marquis de la Fayette, arrived in thi, town late 

on Satuiday ni^ht, and it It it early on the Monday fol 
lowing, for the leal of George Wafhington, Elqj    s 
there are few men'to whv,m »hit country is under great 
er obligations, it is a fatitfailiun to lorn with what 
marks ol gratitude he h.u been re -:ived wherever he 
ha, pafled.  1 o have luliowed our file through all the 
varietie, of the w ir to have procured from hit court a 
loan of money to carry it on to have concluded it 
without aflcing any recompencr to have obtained tor 
u» free port,, and a change in the dutiei, on hi, return 
to Trance, are afts which mull en lure him in ^he hifto- 
ry of the United States, the chaiacler of patriot and the 
trie of friend i but, how flattering to thole he ha« laiJ 
under fo many obligations, his prefent viflt, in which 
g'ory can have had no fliare, and whuh muft have been 
otcUted by an an>£tii>n ten this country at uncommon 
 i it is difmteielted. Ameiica can offei him no ade 
quate, reward, for fo many fervicrs i but he will now 
lee with hi| O' n eyrs th hap, y fiuits of our indepen 
dence, and will denvt, from a virw of the defirable 
condition of our prople, and the difpolilioni of the 
ftate, toward, France and each other, (dilation, fat 
more piecious than reward,.

26.

.ith the hands.
Juu ai. The bifhop of Ofnaburg is efteemed one of 

the mod accomplifhcd princes in Europe. His appoint, 
menisdo not exceed f 80,000 per annum. His terri. 
tories, which are contained in the circle of Wcttphalia, 
are not above fix;ten leagues in iength, and twelve m 
breadth, but are very populous ; and the inhabitants, 
from their induftry, and the encouragement they re 
ceive from prince Frederick, are an independent and 
happy people,

W e learn from Lifbon, that two commiflioners from 
the American congreis arrive.i a few day, fince in that 
capital, with propofaU for (upplying the Pvrtuguefe 
with grain, provided it be paid tor in cafh, which offer 
proved very acceptable to the queen, whole (ur>je£ls 
carry on but little commerce by the exchange of com 
modities but pay either in money or by bill,, which 
are punctually honoured when due.

A committee ot the privy council have been fitting for

liam fchool, in the city of Annapolis,

BEGS leave to inform the inhabitants of tlul 
city and its vicinity, that on Monday the 131! I 

day of September next, he will open fchool, for ikl 
education of young gentlemen, in the Greek and I 
Latin languages, preparatory to their entering col 
lege. He hope, his method of inllruftion, and at 
tention to the conducl and morals of the young gen 
tlemen committed to his care, will merit .the appro 
bation and protection ot thepblic Ternu oat 
guinea per quarter. /

fome time pall regulating the bounoarie, of the two go. 
vernment, into which Nova- Scotia is to be formec i the 
bufmelt it at length completed ) the new goveinmtn. i, 
to be edit d New .Brunfwick ; the eftablifhmrnt i, put 
upon the molt cetonoink.il 'footing, a, the whole ex- 
ptnce of governor, lieutenant governor chief julticr, 
and the < ther inferior appointment* do nut exceed three 
thouland five hundred pounds a year. The lands in 
the new province have been gi anted to the northern 
loyahll, i government have not, a* yet, done any thing 
towariis providing for thofe ol the fouihern coloniet. 
Colonel Fox it faid to have accepted the appointment ot 
governor of New-Brunlwick { the (alary it one thou 
land pound, a year, which joined t the emoluments 
arifing from fee,, will amount to near two thoufand.

/i packet is arrived at Falmouib from New York, 
but brings no particular news. We hear, however, 
that at the recommendation o* con (;rel«, feveral loyalitts 
have b:cn permitted to return to the different tUtei, 
and lome confilcated eftate, have l>een reltored.

JIMI at. Saturday night's gaz*t'e contain, a procla 
mation for the importation of pitch, tar,-turpentine,

«$  '784- , 
On Tuefday the jth of October next, if fair, if not

on the next fair day, will be SOLD to tht [
higheft bidder, 

'"r^'HE fubfcriber's late dwelling plantation
j. Charles county, about fix miles below Pifrt- 

laway, and on the main road leading from that place! 
to Port-Tobacco. It contains- about j8o acres, is I 
well flocked with wood and timber, ard the foil it I 
of the firft quality. The improvements are, a good 
dwelling-houte, all the ntcfflary out-houfes, ani to 
excel'ent apple orchard. The water is fine, and tbe 
fituation uncommonly healthy Credit for 3 jean 
will be given/ upj^, payine one third annually. 

'-*"* S.HANSON, of Samuel.
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 IobeSO.ro at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
the premifet, on Saturday the 25th day of Sep 
tember next,

I "1 HE very valuable plantation, whereon Wil 
liam Hams (fon o' George) deceafed, for 

merly lived, Containing 83 acres ot land more or 
Icfs; the foil is well adapted to Indian corn, fine 
tobacco, and ("mill grain ; on it is plenty of wood 
land to fupport the plantation \ there are about 30inauuii lui me luiuvi taiiuii wi |>iii.u, *•>, iui pvii&iiic, >« \ i LI • f«tc. the growth of.any of thr United Mate, of America, »d« of $ood meadow ground, 10 acres of wbicli   __/_

ANNA POLI s, Auguft
The legifl^ture of Pennlylvania have, we hear, ap 

pointed colonel Hat mar commandant of the troops to 
be rtiW, accortling to the recoaimendation of con-
*rf ft, for the defence of the frontier pofts, which are 
FtiJI held by the Britifli, but to be furrendered as foon
 s the American troop, appear to take pofleflion. ,

Cupraiu Douglald, of colonel Proftor's late regiment 
of af iillety, ifalfo appointed commandant of ,the train 

. to be embodkd for the fame purport, '

until funher order, either in BritiuS or American (hips, 
by Britifli «.r American lubj.cts, into any port in thi, 
kingdom j an t likewile for the importation ol tobacco, 
upon the importer paying the old Cut fuly, Sec.

JHH aj. The affair, of Holland IIill continue in a 
diltiacted Hate. The animofity againft the duke of 
Brunfwick whom the people confider as advifer of the 
ttadtholdrr to nr^lcdt marching t> e troops to the fron 
tiers, has not fubfided, notwithftandlng the reafons pub* 
lifhtd by his lerene highiieit in juftifiiation of his con 
duct.

Monf. De Thultmeyer, envoy extraordinary from 
his PruHian majrfty, has prefentrd a Ircfh memorial to 
their high mightinefles, requeuing them once more to 
put an eifecluaT (top to the licence 01 the pi eft ( much 
Kurrilous abufe having bteji thrown ot)t lately againft 
hit majelty, for hit interfering in the prefent contelt. 
1 he memorial alluilcd to concludes in the following re 
markable, and, if we reflect on the ftern fpirit of Fre 
derick, we may (ay threatening words, " hit majefty 
will not diflembte with your high uugatkneflTet, that a 
further deiay in giving him thi fatisfaftion he anct

are fowed in timothy yeaily, and produce confiJeri- 
ble quantitiet of hay The improvements are, u 
elegant framed dwelling houfe, with three good 
rooms on the lower floor and two rooms above ftairt, 
and cellars under the whole houfe conveniently di 
vided, a good kitchen, meat- houfe, two tobacco- 
houfes, liable,, apple orchard, paled garden and 
yard, tec. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the land and improvement*, bj applying to 
the fubfcriber. Pofleffion will be given thi, fall, and 
the terms iMDie known-qn the day of Tale, by

WILLIAM PA VIS.

Auguft 24, «7 8 +-

ALL per font -having claims againft the etUte ot 
Gideon Gary, decealed, are defired to mako*. 

them known, and thofe indebted are requeued to 
make immediate payment to

/jr»^ ELl ZABBTH GARY, executrix,
/*

at 
hi, 
vc
WI
fo

EONARD SBLLM AN, executor.
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7*.^ T T T I? Q »« JM. /4;r«^f J /^tOMMITTED.to my cuftody, on the 4th day ofBOTTLES to-be difpofcd \^ thil inftantf ; mo7latto ^ nmed wi,,t ih,,
the Coffee-houfc. / fa,t he belongs to Mr. Jeffe Wharton, of St. Mary't 

-      f-^    __._ county. The owner it requefted to take him away
and pay charges to 
__ .7 CHARLES MANKIN, fherff.

A. napolu, Augull 23, '{784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Satur

day the i5th ol September, at the houfe where the
fobfcnber n-.w !''vcs,
A VARIETY !>f houfhold furniture, cpnfift- 

J\, ingofbedi, bedllear1 !, tables, and chain; t 
fcc»nd hand fpinnet in good order ; a very good 
band mil | a fmall collection of valuable books; 
tnd 'undry other article*. At fame time wi 1 be 
foli (if n- 1 fold before by private fale) a neat riding 
chair and harneft, and a very eiegmnt new mahDgany 
framed billiard-table, with three- frti of new balli, 
tacks and cues complete. The file to begin' at 10

* d<>C ' / ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.
N. B. I want a healthy 'toy, about 14 or 15 yeari 

of age, of a good c 1 arafter. as u np^rentice to the 
cabinet-making huftntfs '£ A C.

FIVE POUND*

W ERB ftolen from 
Britain's-bay, on

Auguft 16. 1784.

THE fubfcrir-er, having taken tr>e houfe lately 
occupied by Mr. George Mann, and provided 

kn.elfwiM the neteflary c -nveniences for the ac 
commodation of gentlemen, takes boa-ders by 'he 
year, and rntertaiiu gentlemen by the week or day. 
Thole who (h 11 be p -afcd to favour her with their 
cuilom, may rely on her conftnnt endeavours to give 
fitiifattion. / FRANCES BRYLE.

Annapolis, Angnft 20, 1784.

W HERFAS fundry perfons have encroached on 
the ftreets, and others h.ve taken pofleffion 

anr1 obtained patents fur land laid out fur a fhip- 
ytrd and public landing, and urc now felling aid 
dilpofing of part of fiid lan 1: And whereat the per- 
font about to purcr-afe the fame may be unacquainted 
with the fuuation and claim of ihe public to the fai 1 
land : Notice is hereby .given, that -he co-poriM n, 
on behalf of the public, claim the faid (hip yard and 
public landing, and that they are determined to pro- 
fecute their tight: They thercfo-e g.ve thin public 
notice, th-t any perfon or perfons purchating the 
fame may not plead ignorance / 

- Signed bv order, *
ALLEN QUYNN. jun, elk.

St. Mary's county, Augu'l 23. 1784.

W HEREAS a certain William Aifq>.ith, at at 
torney in faft for a cer'.aiu William Hicks, 

of ihe kingdom of Great-Britain, did, in the year 
1774, with other things, advertife the following 
trails of land to be .'old, to wit : St. Mary's Free 
hold, 7 acres; Governor's Fie!.', 200 ; Squire't 
Purchale, 37; Part of St. Peter's, IOQ; the old 
Chapel Lana, 27} ; and a piece of leafe land of 378 
seres: And whereat the (aid Willinm Ailquiih did 
alter ward > fell the fai>' lands (part by ot.<tr names 
and quantity very deficient when rur) to the fub 
fcriber, and have received a great part of the pur- 
ch 'fe nvney, but cannot g ve lufficient feeds and 
affurances for the fame : And whereas the faid lands 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a cer 
tain Vernon Hebb'ar.d James Aderton, in trull, /or 
the purpofes mentioned in faid deed, which is re 
corded among the records of St. Mary's county, but 
the faid deed being executed in England, no pcwi r 
was given to any peifon here to acknowledge f e 
fame : And whereas the faid [antes Aderton is fi ce 
dead, and tie aforefaid Verron Hebb han conveyed 
the faid lands to tue fubfcriber, but the fiid deed, 
forwuntof the proper acknowledgment, being defect 
ive This is to give not'C., that 1 intend to apply to 
the nex: general sffemSly, praying that an aft may 

*pafs, to give the fame efFecl to the deed made by 
William Hicks to fames Aderton and Vernon Hcbb, 
at if the fame had been acknowledged agreeable to 
law. 0   <-i /.

/ 4P ^L+fa JOHN MACKALL.

REWARD. 
Aaguft 6, 1784. 

the fubfcriber, living on 
the 15th of laft inftant,

two bay geldings, 'whereof one is about 14 hands 
high, 4 years old, and blind of one eye ; the other 
is 12 ar.d a half bands high, 10 years ol', but re 
markably flout, and has been gallld in the moul 
der, as may be (een by the white hairt growing 
thereon. Whoever takes up faid horfes, and brings 
them to the fubfcriber's plan ation, (hall have, be 
tides reafonable chatges, if taken up afar off, the a- 
b ve reward for bot^u or cp (hillings for either of 
them, paid by f ̂  t,

/" //& JAMES W ALTON.

R AN away :rom the lubfcriber. livi .g in Anne- 
Arundel cou> ty, near Queen Anne, a n<-gro 

man flave named Sam; formerly the property of Al 
ien Quynn, E'q; he is about 5 feet H inches high, 
has a remarka1 le fear upon his lotlar-bcaeoccafioned 
by an impofthumr; his cloaths are, a blue fqldier't 
coat with the facing t ken a*ay, white kerfry jacket 
and black worfted flocking br. echn ; he likcwife 
car.ied away with him, a ftripec Holland coat, nan 
keen wailtcoat and breeches, betides other cloaths. 
I have every reafon to fupp. fe he is lu icing about 
Annapolis, or in the neighbourhood of Weft river, 
near which laft p.ace he was een a little time ago, 
and had a forgeo paf», and went by the i ame of 
Jem. Wr.oever will ake op a- d lecure the faid fel 
low, fo that I may get h m ngnin, (h*H receive eight 

.dollars reward, and reaior.a-le charges if brought 
home, paid by. Jj /

"° ~"- - IAM DAVIS. jun.

To be bUi,i> ai ^UBLIC VPNDUE, on 
^M'.nday the 2Oth day ol September next, at four 
» o'clock in the afternoon, on the pr~mifes, by the 

fubfcribers appointed (or that.purpofr,

T W O ftrtett in the city of Annapolis, called 
and known by the names of Tom pie and 

Dean ftreett. Twelve m nths credit will be allowed 
the purcbafers, on giving bond with good fcurity. 

^ ROBERT COUDEN, 
JO.IN BULLEN.

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784. 
To be SOLD by PRIVATE SALE,

A VALUABLE traft of LAND lying on 
Severn river, about five miles (either b* land 

or water) (rom Anr.apolis, well known by the name 
of Worthington't-point, containing about 350 acres, 
plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, and a 
good deal more may be made at a fmall cxpcnce; it 
ab unds with never failing fprings of excellent wa 
ter; icmatkable for i:s healthy utnation, and fine 
proipect of the beautiful river Severn and Chefa- 
peake bay ; it il t very noted place for both fiming 
and fowlit g, it being a neck of land about two 
thirds iurrounded by water, which make it well cal- 
cuiated lor rtotk; the improvement* are, a good 
dwelling houfe, two rooms on a fl /or, kitchen and 
n gro quart> r, a good milk he «fc, meat houfr, 
barn, liable, and corn houfe, a lar^e new piled in

Jarden, two apple o chards, &tf The land joins 
nhn Hall, Elquire's dwelling plantation; it it in 

preity goud oiuer. h
At tnt- fame time the land is fold, there will be 

for fa'e (either with or witncut the land) fome valua 
ble uegines, Uock of different kind*, with planta 
tion U'.eufils, &c. For farther particulars and terms 
apply to Q 6w

JAMBS WILLIAMS

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, oa 
Monday the 6th day of September nrxt, if fair, 
if not the next fair day,

T HB fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, bea tP 
fully fituated on a erect making into South 

river, called Broad creek, the waters of which are 
navigable for a veflel of two -hundred tons burthen, 
and has a plenty of fi(h, fowl and oylte-s; it lea 
within five miles of Annapoiis, and is well wooded 
tnd watered; it contains 150 acres of l?nd, well 
adapted to' planting or farming; has on it a good 
dwelling houfe with three rooms on * floor, a 
kitchen, negro quarter, a good barn with flieda 
round it, and all other convenient and ncciffary 
buildings; likewife m large young apple orchard 
capable of making four thoofand gallons of cider a 
year, peach orchard and nurfery, a paled garden. 
Alfo to be fold at the fume time, the crop of corn 
now growing, apples, and fome very good cirler 
calks ; fom   horned cattle, among which are .1 yoke 
of oxen; ftme colts, hogs, and Iheep, and fundry 
hnufhold furniture, and plantation utenfiU; the 
land will be (h wn by the fubfcriber before the da'y 
ef fale to any perlon inclinable to pur Chafe. Acd 
alfo will be fold on the fame day and place, one 
other tract of land, containiig 252 acres, which lie* 
within five miles of Elk-Ridge Landing, and twelve 
miles at Baltimore-town, and \, well adapted either 
to planting or farming,, there is at leaft 50 acre of 
marlh ground, which, at a very little expencr, may 
be made into an excellent meadow. The faid land 
is uncultivated, and will be fhewn to any perfon in 
clinable to purchafe, by the iubfcriber, or by-Mr. 
William Forrtfter, or Mr. Geor .e Harman, whom 
it join* The terms will be made known on the 
day of fate. A

ZL CALFB BURGESS. 
N B. Whereas th" fubfcriber intends saving thii 

flatein a ver. fh rt nm , requeft.< all perfons having 
claims apainft him t'> m»ke them known, and all 
thofe indehtrd ttf him to ctme and little their tic- 
count* a£: inft the day of fi.l>. C B.

™"^^^ "^""^^Si

King of France ^Tavern.
SARAH BALL,

HAVING removed to the city of Annapolis, f-at 
opened tavern at the houfe f< rmerlv kept >y 

her, fronting on Church anJ South-Halt linets; and 
having furpli^d htrfelf with every thirg n cv.lary 
and convenient, (he folicitt the (avcur^ of fair old 
cnllomers and the public in general, affunng t>-m 
that her bell endeavour* will be afed tu give f-af- 
faclion. 4

o BE HIRED, 
YOUNG NEGRO 
WENCH, who has been

ufcd to Houfe Work. Enquire of
the Printers.

^

A
N OTICE is hereby given, that the member of 

the Prefbyterisn church, near Bladenfburg, 
Prince- George's county, intend to petition the next

General a/Terribly, for leave tt> demand, receive, and 
old, a legacy bequeathed to -laid fbciety by John 

Brady, late a member of faid fici.y, d

PE flTION 
aflcmblr

N OTlCb. it hereby given, thtt I intend making 
application to the next general aflVmb'v. to 

make vaiid a bargain (or the fate i>f a piece of land, 
fold by J«hn Hammond and Martha hit \vif-, to my 
late hulband Rrzin Hammond, for which a b ,nd was 
obtained and tne money paiu, but no deed has hi 
therto been given, and Murtba being dead, the rig" t 
of conveyftice lict/in her fon, who is a minor.

REBECCA HAMMOND.

A

NOTICE it hereby given, that the. fubfcriber 
propofes to apply to the nexx general aflVmbly 

ot Maryland, for an aft to empower him t<> make 
fal« of fo much of the late Afael Gettings's landed 
cftate, as will enable the fubfcriber to difcharge a 
mortgage and .other legal claims agair.ft the fa^d
tftate. //fl*.// ' • ^

/^RICHARD GRAVBS, tdmr.

J>t. Mary's c- unty, Auguft 1784.
D to my cnflody a> a runaway, ne- 

V>( gro Hairy, who (ays he is the property of one 
rvuctdefifti, in Frederick county. Maryland. He is 
a (lout w»ji made fellow, about 5 feet 9 or to inches 
high ; it it needleft to defcribe his cloaths, ai he hat 
very few, and they are but forty . The faid negro 
wat committed to my cuftody once before, I think

Auguft 13, 1784. 
To B i SOLD,

PARCEL of valuable lamls lying in Balti 
more cuuntv, ab-^ut twenty miles from Balti 

more-town, on tl.e road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pcnnfyivania, containing upwards of 
tif.ht hundred acres ; it has been le: nut in fmall 
tei enunts, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling boufe, and convenient out-houfes; pple 
orcru'd, and varie:y of other fruit trees; a great 
quan'ity of, meadow ground fit for the lithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and txpcnce ; the foil in general is very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming ; there 
is a great' quantity of umber on the land, a"d tnat 
very gjod. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on 
Lond. n, or fpecle, will be taken in p.iyment. Cre 
dit will be given for part of the money, and a gteat 
bargain will be "given to the purchaier it he pays in 
a fhort time. Any perfon inclined to view th« pre- 
nufei, m»y be rnewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
minghatti new the pi ice, and the terms of falc will 
be made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An 
napolis. O

be preferred to :h< general 
o> Maryland, at their neu fcffion, 

fo an aft to etUblifh a wnrehoufe f -r the infp Aion 
of tobacco, at Lad low's ferry, on Paf wmacJi river, 
in Chailes county, and for the appointment ol an 
infpector %

Auguft i, 1784.
OTICB it hereby g :ven, thtt the mtjicnber 

_ propofet to ap, ly to the next (get e-al iiflV m- 
bly, for an »ft to enable him to record a d- ed from 
James and Blaney Edmondfon, to t'ne fubfcriber'4 
late father for a tracl of land, calied Addition, in 
Talbot county.

EDWARD LLOYD.

N(

A
fome time latt yet 

8w
w

SAMUEL ABELL, fhwiff. fcuquirc ol the priftwi,

JONATHAN SELLMAN. jun.

To he SOL D, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, yonng, NEGR9 wench, 
who has been ufcd to houQiold and kitchen 
(rom a child, and has had the fmall pox.

A PETITION will be offered to the next general 
aflembly, for making a good road, as ftrait at 

may be, from Frederick-town in Frederick county, 
j.hrougb Crampton's Gap in the Blue Hii'ge, and by 
the mouth of Antieatam creek, to Swearinyen'.t fer 
ry, in Wafhmgton county ; that being the be ft and 
fhorteft way from the faid town, to the inland navj. 
gation of Patowmack, towards the weftern waters, 
and from tre back parts of Virginia to Baltimore <"*

June 17, 1784-

N OTICE ii hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next grnrral aflembly of 

the ftate of MaryUnd, to raife money fo- the purpofe 
of building a court-houfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and known 
by the name of Pig-point, in the c, unty aforefaidyT

Prince George's county, Auguft 4, 1784.

A LL perfons having cla ra» a^ainft the eftate of 
colonel Thomas William:, decrafeJ, are" de- 

fired to make them known, and thofe indebted are 
requefted to make iramedivte payment to

RACHbL WILLIAMS, adminiflratrix. 
Accounts lodged with Thomas or Barncb Duckett, 

will be attended to. <

I



JUST IMPORTED, and to be SOLD
for cod aid charges,

A NEW genteel London built POST-CHAISE, 
/\ with perch carriage and large p rtmantean 

Budget, made of the bed materials, japanned lea 
ther, brafs beads, fow fteel fprings, painted a fine 
cvm-liie, the carriage and wheels light green, the 
iron work carmelite, lined with a fine light coloured 
cloth, bed plate glafles, mahogany matters, infide 
trunk and carpet, four green filk fpring curtain* 
with filvered tacks, double folding deps, a new large 
hind trunk with ^oil-cloth cover, and draps, and a 
pair of genteel pod-chai(e harnefs made of the bed 
neats leather. For further particulars enquire of the 
printers. ff X _______________

July 26, 1784.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber has 
received lull power and authority from Sn(an- 

nah Ireland, widow and adminidratrix of Dr. John 
Ireland, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, to fet 
tle and adjud all her affairs relating to the faid Ire- 
land's edate. All thofe who have claims againd the 
fame are defired to bring them in legally authenti 
cated, and ail thofe indebted are requeded to make 
immediate payment to v /

3 X ELIAS SMITH.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD. George-town, Montgomery county, July 5, ,-

STOLEN out of the fubfcriber's padure, near Mr. TVJ9 »"ICB is hefreby given, that the fubfcHbtj
Snowden's new forge, OB the zoth of July laft, A^l intends preferring a petition to the next gent,

a bay mare, about 13 hands and a half high, tz or ral affembly of Maryland, to confirm his title to I0't
13 years old, brand unknown, her mane hangs on Ne. 6 i^n George-town, Patowmack river.
-«'* "• •_. I _!_-._•«« --•__ - L LI < ._..!.__ ZB _->t! A D I I70BD »~
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the near fide, carries her head remarkably low when 
rode, and is creft-fallen ; paces naturally, and has 
two or three faddle-fpots on her back. Whoever 
fecnres the faid mare, fo that I may get her again, 
or brings her home, (hall be paid the above reward, 
by me, n ^*

J°HN R1DGELY.

O CHARLES BEATTY.

Cal vert county, July 30, 1784. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
V_> negro man named |oe, the property of Lcvi 
Gantt, of Prince-George's conntv, whom he pur- 
chafed of Thomas Mackall, of this county. His 
matter is defired to take him away, and pay the 
charges to .

HENRY HUNT, fheriff.

Annapolis, July i, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

By JOSEPH DOWSON, in the brig LUCY, 
Captain WILLIAM UINNIS, from London,

AL A R G E and very general aflbrtment ot dry 
goods, fuitable for the prefent and approach 

ing feafons, which he will fell, on very realonable
Annapoiis, Auguft 2, 1784.

TUST IMPORTED IDB lealon '« wiucn ne win leu, on very reaionaoie 
In the ANNE, captain MOIAN, and to be'sOLD terms, for cafe, bill, of exchange, or tobacco^/ 

by the fubfcriber, at his dore in the city of Am                       

napolis, Weft river, July 12, 1784.
A 'GENERAL aflbrtment of goods for the pre- To be RENTED, and entered on immediately, 
J\ fern and approaching fvaf ̂ n, which he will /V VALUABLE PLANTATION in 
fes. :..w for cadi, bills of exchange, tobacco, wheat, /A the neighbourhood of Wed river, and eight

miles from Annapolis, containing 300 acres ot land, 
a fufficient part of which is cleared, ind in good or 
der for either planting or farming, and   large pro 
portion ot meadow land, a pan whereof is in timo 
thy, and procuces from 15 to 1 8 ton of hay > early; 
this place bounds on navigable water, and has a 
large extent of fait ma-fh, has many frefh water

hog-head or pip-- davcs.
STRAYEU or 6TOLEN, from the commons of 

this ciry, on the 6:h of July lad, a dark k ay car- 
rag-- horfe, full fifteen hancls high, has no otlur 
ma k except a roan foot upon hU off hip bone; the 
hair was rubbed off his bread with the bread-plate,
when he ftrayed a*av, and be was (hod before. I , 
will give three pounds to any per.on who will deli- d.eams, and a never f il.i.g fpring of good water 
»er me the above delcribed horfe. nesr th* building.; a variety of fruit-tr.es, with

A dark briwn HOUSE was taken up and brought }wo good apple orchards, which will yield 
bv mv fervant from the Head of South river, brand- gallons of cider yearly. The improvements

  ' . f f* . t «»r _i_ -«__-_____ W.-*j-l*«l..,_U._«-.l.._..-j*. _*» i._.._ ._ _i ______

Inly 20, 1784.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUB, Oa 

Wednefday the id day of September next, « 
Oxen-hill, oppofite Alexandria, in Prince-George'i 
county, Maryland,

ABOUT forty likely country born SLAVES, 
confiding of men, women and children. A- 

mong thefe are, three valuable carpenters and joip. 
ers, one or two cooks, and fome houfe (ervants tnd 
horfe boys. Alto a valuable dud, confining of i 
high bred covering horfe,.fix years old, and remark, 
able for his drength and figure, three mares, tnd 
fivera! colts and fillies; their pedigree will be fhtwn 
atteded on the day of (ale Alfo a number of 
draught horfes and colts of a common kind; an an- 
commonly fine deck of cattle, chiefly of the Erg'iC. 
breed ; a good dock of hogs, and (ome (heep. Alfo 
all the plantation ntenfiis ; among thefe, an ox cart, 
with fix large, young, well broke oxtn. Alfo a Va 
riety of valuable houfhold fuiniture, and am<>rg 
thefe an elegant chamber organ; a very elegut 
coach, ^ith hirnefk for four horfes. The tenntttt 
as follow, viz. For all fums exceeding twenty dol- 
hrs, three y ars credit wi;l be given, upon giving 
bond upon intered. with fufficient f-curit , ai.u cot- 
ditioned, that nnlefs the inured is paid annu.i y, 
t.ie indulgence will be forfeited { ^nd for all Km 
which may be paid down ten per cent will be dif- 
counted. ^- \jf

THOMAS H. HAN -ON.
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Auditor's-bffice, Anna^, -lis, April 7, 1784. 
ANY fraudulent attempt having oeen made 

_ _ U|.on the public in oider to ODU>II dcprecii* 
tion of piy, by men who had been foldier* m the 
cont nental army, but had (orfcited their cLim to 
it, either by delertinn, or after their diich»rge hid 
joined the Britifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the date ol Muryltrd 
gives notice, that no certificates will be iffued b;

ed the ar
inc ncau oi ouuui IITCI, u*»u\i- ^ ..*...- ~. ^.«.«.. ^«.n.,j. i n^ uu^iuvcuiciiiv »'^» * T*.  ---   -  ---- -- ...___ - i
fore fl.ould.-r IK, about fourteen brick dwellmg-houfe, with two good rooms and a him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, wuk

' - P-ffa6e or entry on the lower floor, three rooms out tne O"g">») d'fcnarge is produced, or a ceni-hands three inches high, (hod all round, and (up- 
pofcd to belong to fomc perlon in the city, but upon 
enquiry it proves ot'^erwii'e. The horfe is now in 
m) pofleflion, and will be delivered to any perfon 
who will prove him his property, on paying the «x- 
pences. n

e him I

X JAMES RINGGOLD.

dairs, ar.d cellars under the whole houfe con- * c *tc b? an °*rer of'he regiment and company to 
venieotly divided; a large kitchen, w<th a very wn>ch fuch foldier belonged at the time ol bit d.t 
convenient oven in the infide; » meat-houfe, poul- chtrge» fpecifying tne times of eolidment ai.d dif 
try-houfes, dables, and a ^o foot tobacco houfe. 
This place will be let from year to year, or for a 
term of ye*rs.

Alfo one other plantation adjoining the former,

charge, and a certificate fr~m fome perfon of good 
ct.aiac~t.er, who it well kno*n in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his d.fcha ge. And si 
forged orders have frequently been prefented, th:

 v LL p-rf.ns indebted to the edate of Mr. Ed- and containing upwards of 300 acres of land, ad- auditor further gives notice, that he wi.l not here.
/\ ward DiRRts, of Prince-George's county, de- apted to either planting or farming, a fufficiency of lfter »»"« cc.titkcaies 10 any other than theperfoni
c aled, are reqneded to difcharge their accounts im- d"red land for either purpofe, a great abundance "emfelires on whofe account they aie iffued.
m dial ly, and fuch as have claims are defired to of meadow ground, a part ot which is leclaimed for %(/ C RICHMOND.
fend in their accounts legally proved, that they may 
be (cttied by

EDWARD DIGGES. executoj.

Charks county, July 20, 1784.

WENT away, on the 251.1 of May lad, a fmall 
well fa fellow, about 40 years > f age, re 

markably a&ive, has a good fet of teeth, and had 
on, when he went away, a coun.ry cloth jacket and 
bncches, n-w ofr.abrig fhirt, and old hat; he went 
away in c mpany with a couple of fellows who lived 
in at Mary's county ; if examined, he dammers in 
muring feme w< rds, and formerly waited on Mr. 
Buchanan, merchant at Newport. Any perfon who 
may apprehend and fee ore the faid fellow in any 
gao'l in this or the adjacent dat.s, is requeued to 
aJv..rufe him in the Annapolis papers. The faid

HE JOCKEY 
ONb HUNDRED GUINEAS will

luly 12, 1784 
CLUB PURSbof

the (athe, and produces from 20 to 25 ton of hay 
yearly, a great part of which is timothy ; a large 
peach orchard, and an apple orchard vhat will yield
from 4 to cooo gallons ot good cider yearly, with a .   , ..  ,. ,, . . r 
varietj of other fruit-trees. The imp ov.menu are, J^ ..^...11 *™??^'_ "* J'^.V *? --t':.! 
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a large two dory brick dwelling-hou.e with fur 
room, on a floor and a fiie place in each, a l.rge 
and airy garret, and good and convenient cellars un 
der the whole houfe, divided as the fird floor; a 
large and convenient kitchen adjoining the dwelling- 
houfe by a 16 foot paflage or entry ; the other buil.1- 
ings are, negro quarters, fmoke-houfe, milk-houfe, 
Hables, poultry-hunfes, a 50 foot tobacco-houie, 
and a very'good and convenient dore-houfe; there is 
a fpring ol good water near the dwelling houfe, (e- 
veral dreams of frefh water run through the land, 
and a large range for dock. This place, as wrll as

October next, free for any liorf', mare, or geidicg, 
belonging to a m.mber of th- dun. Heats tour 
miles each. Four yeu.s old t? carry feven done, 
fire years old leveu done twelve pounds, fix yesri 
oid eight done feven pounds, and aged nine none.

The judges having concluded to dirt precifely st 
c'rven o'clock, the g«-n 1-n.eo who run horirs are 
requeued to have ther. ready at the pod by t»»t 
hour, at i.o horfe will ou any account be waited for 
after th .'. time. "

The club will meet, agreeable to a re!.<lution of 
tne '** mee.ing, at Mr Mann's tavern, on t*>e 

pr»-*:eJing the race, at cue o'clock, and

TE

to the .ec.cury by the firlt d .y ot October.

adV'.ruie mm i" iu^ f»im«|««i» |»»f~i.. ...» .».— <_ - - 0 - --- — —— - ...- r .-.--, — ^... _.
fellow is moll generally called and known by the the former, is very convenient to fifh, oyllers, wilJ- ** */-.  -,.-. . j
name of Tooy, though his name is faid to be Tom. ^l. *"• >n the leafon j but both thele places will «hc ««»nual fuhtuiption of^^th'ee guineas is to .*j>ud
Any perfon delivering the faid fellow to the fub- »PP"r to much greate: advantage by being vie* c>',, to '
fcrjiber living at the glebe of William and Mary therefore tr,c fubfcribtr thinks any further deferip-
parifc, fh*'l h-vc a reward of four dollars, if ten tion as to fituitioh, «tc. unnecedary.
miles from home fix dollais, and if out of the county The fird mentioned place he would wiQ> to rent
ciebt colUrs, paid by / * as early this tali as he could, to give the perfon wr.o

6 /t JOSEPH SHAW. takes it an opportunity of putting in winter grain ;
__ __________fZ                tne laft he would not give poffeilion of ull the fird of

N POUNDS REWARD. December, there will be winter grain put in the
Fairfax county, Virginia, July 5, 1784. ground, and a Itrge quantity of hay, fodder, and

AN a*av from the fubfcrit>er, about fix weeks "«w» fecured, which will be difpofed of on rcafon-
7 -     -' ------- -kI-'"~--' 1- r" who takes the place; who

	>. cattle, horfes, hogs, and

T

ae 
latto f-1 ow, about twenty-two years of age, has

o, two dives, viz. DICK, a dout ludy mu- 
». about twenty-two

a very rogoidi downlarge features ind eyes, and
look; he beats a drum pretty
plauftble, and well acquainted in mod parts of Vir- yew to year. This place could not be engaged forplaufible, and w«:i acquainte n mo pans o r- . pace cou not e engage or 
jjinu and Maryland, having formerly waited upon more «h«» one year ceiuin, but probably will be to,

. CLblvt. aw. 11 fct black negro lad, of about let for feveral years on thofe terms. For further 
nineteen y.ar, of age, ha. a rem.rK.ble large fear of particular, and the term, apply to the fubfcriberon
me

April 5, 1784.
To be S O L D,

HE fubfcriucr's dwellings, with three hun- 
__ _ dred and twenty acres of land, within one 

mile ot the town of Uppei Marlborough, in Prince- 
George'* county ; they are pleafandy fituated, con- 
Lfting of two brick dwelling houles with a p-JTige 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two dories 
high; they are very commodi. u», with great ion- 
vcniencies fuitable tor a genteel family; thrre are all 
other neceffary out houfes, fuch. as a wafhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, c rn houfe, bari»,>chaife houfe, «nd 
(Ublev for twelve hoitct, the whi>)e being built *i«h- 
in cue tpace of ten or twelve yars; the land is well

; plenty ot meadow and

a burn, which overt the whole of one of his knees. 
'Tis impoflible to defcribe their drefs, as J am told 
they have ftolcn a variety of cloaths fince their elope 
ment I fufpeft they have m«de towards Baltimore 
o> Philadelphia, or may have got on board f< me bay 
or river cralt 1 will give the above reward to any 
peifon who will bring them to me in Fairfax county, 
or lecure them in any gaol, and give me notice fo 
that I get them again, or five pounds for cither of

& GEORGE MASPP, jun.

the premifes. 
« are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befides 

JO5EPHCOWMAN. f, ui, tree, ot ea , be

July 19, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition 
will be preTerred to the next general afTembly 

ot Maryland, tor an ad to cdablifh a warehoufe for 
the infpe&on ot tobacco, at the old Infprlting- 
houfe-point, on South river, where a houfe was for 
merly edablifhcd by law, and for the appointment of 
an infpcctor to tape-intend the fame.

ing ap
fruit trees of fcveral foils. The uremifn maybe 
viewed at an) time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to .y 
_____// JOHN RE4D MAGRUDER.

PETITION will be- prcfeoied to the next fcf- 
fion of the general affembly, for a law to e&i- 

-li-h a warehoufe tor the iofpediun of tobacco ii the 
city of Annapolis, and for the appointment of so 
intpe&or tb fuperintend the fame. ^
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